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ICOWKHAN CHAFtER
Act) Song, Dance

. Witli a pncmaiM of' vbA.^ 
nnce, emtumm •tiUdM lod bnw- 
fal and a aanatility aT^tant which 
ceold hat fan to In hHw'*l>Pn«iaf- 
ad. tha Ibnyimkcn mda an eat-

Daacaii, 9 FriW aad s£^.
Thcr pfayed to a paekad hosac on 

J'rlday, to cnly a faw feaa on Satoi- 
day, ni H can be tnOfidly aaM that 
the ahow gara ntfaonal 
winning the diatinetioo of repeated 
menths aa the beat aaniteor prodne- 
tioa which haa been ataged in Dnn- 

prefeieucc
lor a litna note of Hue eaiiety or 
that wen hot praiaa of the coonpon- 
«nt paita and added trihote to • the 
■work of the performers, the producer 
and aU .tha bt^n.

On FrUhy, for added meaaare, and
«t
dance, ■wen ■SadHSTl?tapper and a 

■■ waa a re-

"'TtwSentmah^'** '*wito‘ a few 
additjooa,**lKlSo[^.who atagad 
'‘Keep Moetaf” laat aeaaon with each 
aaeeeas. They have since adiieved a 
measun of organiiatiai and the ob
ject of the pieaant ahow waa to estab- 
liah them mon linniy so that they 
■would be in a position to use their 
talents, to stage ahorfs for the bane- 
nt Of arganSbana in tha district.

This has been accooMdished for, in 
addition to a cash, balance, proper
ties, material and coatomes, of (rat 
Table to such an organization, bave 
been gathered tomthar. These, and 
the heaTy orerhaed coat, made the net 
ntura much smaller than the magni
tude of the pnductian warranted.

“East and Wast~ was a big onder- 
taUng and it took stoat hearts to 
thoalder the risk of the heavy ex
penses entailed. They moat be well 
pleased, however, to find the public 
ao heartily behind them as twice to 
fin the theatre.

The Herrymakers are definitely a 
port of the rommontte and thilr ex- 
istence vrfll nndonbtedty mean the un
earthing' of much new talent 
gteaa is to be their watehwurd 
the nMniate ob]^ la on ugteg

Pio-
and

Sonda Jan of Fruit To Solarium 
—Oiftt To Londoa

' Cowtehan Chapter, I. O. D. E, hdd 
their rdfeular mecOw on WadncKley 
last at^ home ofMie. F. H. Price, 
Duncan, with the regent, Mr*. H. N. 
Watson, la the chitir. Hr*. E. M. 
Dawson-Thomaa, secretary, being ab- 
aent throogh illncse, Mrs. F. H. Price 
read the mteutes and Mrs. F. B. Good
ing acted at secretary for the meeting. 
The financial statement Ohowed a bd^ 
ance $45 .on hand.

A report was made that, following 
a reqne^ fifty jars of fruit had been 
coUected and forwarded to the Queen 
Alexandra Solarium, Hill Bay. A 
number of Jars provided by the WJt. 
of Cowidiaa Bneadi, Canadian Leg
ion, were sent at the tame time.

At the card party, held at the 
home of Hr*. K. F. Duncan, about 135 
was cleared, it vras reported. Mrs. 
Goodmg and Mias N. Kmrtaon kind
ly agrted to take chaise of a cooked 
food sale to be held this month.

Next month the Chapter will be 
favoured with a visit from Miss A. & 
Cooke, provincial secretary, who will 
address a meeting at tiie home of the 
regent.

The sum of $6 each vra* voted to 
the Queen Alexandra Memorial, Lon
don, Eiudaod; the Duchess of Con- 
nauidit Hoetel, also in London, this 
institution having been created as a 
hosne for Canadians, by the Duke end 
Princess Patricia, after the death of 
the Duchess and oat of money given 
her as a parting gift when Wving

A delieitnis tea was served by Mrs. 
F, H. Price. The following were also 
present: Mrs. Watson, Mrs. X. F. 
Duncan, Mr*. W. B. Bussell. Mrs. H. 
W. Bri«,^Mrs. A. J. M. Inverarity, 
Mr*. E. W. Carr HUtmL^Mrs. B. D. 
Harvey, His. W. L. B. Young, Mrs. 
H. B. Garrard, Mrs. C. B. Drayton, 
Mr*. F. G. Christmas, Mr*. F. B. 
Gooding, Hiss N. Boberteon.

At the previous meeting it was de
cided to hold subsequent sessions at 
the homes of the varioas members. A 
vote of thanks was accorded Messrs. 
Armour Bros, for free use of a truck 
for the Chapter’s Jubilee fioat.
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NORTH COfHCHAN COUNCIL
Scifln Bmk rf hjii^ h Sheep 

FnaKid Coiidn(ii---liiD^

Subscription $2.00 Yearly in Advance,

A basis of payment, consisting of 
seventy-five per cent, of actual Jeos 
sustained, was fixed by North Gi^ 
ichan Municipal Council,' at a roeedtag 
on Friday, for cases of sheep killed 
and worried by dogs.

This decision was reached when the 
claim of Mr. D. V. Dunl.
emiaideration. The understanding is 
that the ruling srill apply to all sub
sequent cases. This dom not mean 
that seventy-five per cent of eraty 
claim will be paid. The claim srill 
first be verified and srill be subject to 
deduction in case of overestimate. 
percentage of the admitted claim swl 
then be paid.

Mr. Dunlop’s claim, which had bean 
previously verified, was admitted to 
full, os follows:—Fourteen lamha -at 
311 each, 1164; one lamb badly maid
ed, 35; two Iambs mauled but piddng 
UP, no claim; total, 3169. Of this 
amount seventy-five per cent srill 
therefore be paid out of the special 
dog tax fund created this year under 
amendments to the Sheep Protection 
Act

Whan the matter was under dis
cussion CIr. Tisdall pointed m't that 
care should be exdrcised In mhltiag 
award, as this case would undoul

of players eeooM to none in amateur 
.. 'OMBtitoatoin te Dominion—a biTaa- 

t to any district
Sodi, at least, is the vision of their 
lodneer. Major 8. T. Bheiwill And-prodneer. —. 

ersoo- sniaee and capable

«Kaat and West,' 
idiast sia* aa aaa 
varied otigto and

' as.its name im- 
of toms of 

I*. All were 
to mike .a eeamisto show,

___ toteimIsaleB. w^ never
togged for two ptaakOBt bears. Every 
item was srMI prasaatod .and had an. 
atUettlsaams d Bs ewa.

Tbe eotaitainawnt npOned wtth a

was a nostag cemamneamaat number

■ Mta,” and dance, snppeiM by the 
dwms. Mr. B. E. Madbesn sang 
”Tango Dream” and drMlad into a 
tango dance srith Mrs. RusaMl, who 
ended on the table top srith the com
pany circling round and sintong the 
CFrothbiaircr*’ Anthem,” oSben^ 
"The More Wo Are TOgetimr.” The 
scene gave a foretaste of the .good 
oostuin^ and aetitog in evety Item 
of the piesentatioii.

"BarWh at the Guard' was an ef
fective ropieamtaaon rf a French 
soldier retandng fram Moscow. A 
chorus of vtsoadieies, in red, white 
and Moe, parched and sang 
Maimiltoiae.” After their exit Mr. 
B. C. Maingny, as the soldier, effect
ively sang "The Two Grenadiers,” 
’The vivnndieres break through a very 
effective red, whit*, and Uuo curtain 
and the sum ometndes with all sa,- 
luting a vision of Napoleon, which 
appears in tiie backgrmmd. Mr. A. 
E. Bebinson was the Uttie Emperor.

A sonm ”lfe and My Shadow,” and 
a dMnty dance were very spiritedly 
presented by Mrs. HuiM Wade; and 
a piapo duo by Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Coloana was effectively rendered. 
They gave a classical tomdisc first 

. "PohmSm in A Major” (Cbrain), fol
lowed ^ a modem, "The Doll Dance.

"Bosm Bolt of Borprise” waa a very 
pretty and aflsetive nusiber, in which 
Mr. A. E. Bobinson, in eve^g dress, 

be central figare. SB song 
' in particnla^ good volo*. A 

' 'he appearance of the 
appeared ravlahinidy 

'■ressesd

eras the 
“Bens”

greeted the
I in different colnasd dresses' 

^*r effbet, with ribboned sUito.

lisfammt

Stqm^nEtjch combined sbiotog 
dancing, with good effect She
“1 Ain* 
catdiy i

„*as;.’sfta'ssrs,2!
- , tceoHmiid ea **o> itol

lEHHIIlEWS
Baaketballen Mean Rniinria 

Jubilee Mementoes
There was an aftermath of the Dia

mond Jubilee on Saturday aftemaon 
when a pleasant social gathering took 
place at the Communite HoU. Mr*. 
T. P. Bony there made a presenta
tion of cops and saucers to the chil
dren and ef plates to the three adults 
who were on the float which carried 
off premier henoars at Duncan.

Last night basketball praeticas 
started in earnest Two msstingi had 
provionsly taken place. Them will bo 
a men’s and a ladies’ team ud, with
all practising each Wednesday at the 
hmCMblo Hill should give a good 
at count ef itself.

sv. Evan

The ban has been used for 
two Sunday' evenings far 
services coadnetad by the Bev.
Baker, of tiie UniM Chnith. On 
both occaeione there have been excel
lent attandoncet.

Mr. Baker has a hard-won repata- 
tion for pioneer work. He hot Milt 
diarchec and oiganiaed yonng peo
ple and his interest in this cemmon- 
ity is most welcome. He was edocated 
at Colombia CoUme, New Westmins
ter, and Toronto University end 
ed three yeare in the war.

The committee of St John’s Church, 
Cobble Hill, met after Sunday morn
ing’s service to coneider the qnestitm 
of staining the outaide of the building. 
It was decided to experiaaent with 
crude oil. If satiefsetory, it will be 
laed for the Booth side. Capt Wel- 
stead agreed to assist Hr. H. P. 
Tooker with the duties of warden un
til the New Year.

At Wdtim Place, Mr. H. MacMIn, 
proprietor, considerable improvement. 
IS being made to the grounds. One 
end of the bam at the side is beiu 
removed to give more space and thS 
section is Irag tanpruved to conform 
tilth the remsinder of the surround
ings. Mr. Donald Alexander has the 
work in hand.

Mr. Harry Porter, who has bean re
ding in Victoria for many years, is 

spending a few days with his brother 
and sistei-in-law. Hr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Potter, the Cabbie Hill postmaster, 
and his wife.

Cut' and Mrs. L. Caesar have left 
MillBay to reside to Victoria for the 
winter months. Mrs- Doertog has 
been staying for a few days with Mr. 
snd Mik. E. B.,Jadcson. MiU Bay. 
Mrs. Moriey his letnmed to her 
home in Victoria after spending the 
summer at Mill Boy.

Sold out to the hour was the vegr 
satisfactoiar experience of Mrs. F. X. 
Bey, Mrs. Morin and . Mrs. James 
Mwrab, had charge of the cooked 
(bod aale on Saturday, held by St 
Edward’s Ladies’ Altar Society at Hr. 
j: A.'Kyle’a taxi etand. The aom of 
IZUiO was raalized.

Duncan beat Hilicreat 4-2 on Sun
day at Evans’ Field. Eddie Evim* 
arranged the team. viz. F«el; Orton 
and Neel; Morin, Evans and 3ntks; 
HcDcfial^ C. Bradshaw, E. Cawdell, 
Spriggs and Whan. Vidal lanlaeed Ev- 
ans, aaxmd half. C. Ct/oM tufeiaed.

3be a precedent to dealing with subto- 
qnent claims. The matter, he esfid,' 
^ould be diacussed entirely apart 
from Mr. Dnnlop’s claim, and a defi^ 
ite ruling made covering the udiafa 
quesJon. He did not thiA that octa-
al loss should be wd to full. It was 

ry to similar
pruportion. He addei_______
be In a simitar position to Mr. Duu-

customary cases to paV a 
irtion. He added that

lop any day.
It was shown from the act that'the 

aiDoaat to be ^d is entirely at the 
discretion of the eooncil and it wm 
generally agreed that a iMreentage 
cut was a necessair incentive to af" 
sure proper care of the sheep and ip 
prevent misuse of the act.

W/t Sty‘jr^L*"Ld^
dd at a former time. Tbii was con 

. dared too low.
' Clr. Fox, to propostog the resohi^ 
tioo, remarked that he bSUaveid evr ■y-
en* had the Imprenion that claiins 
would he paid to foil. It was a toty, 
he taid, that the eouiiell kad hot de
cided the qneation befon a daim 
acoae. He could, butictoi'- to* the 
point of arguzMot hot oaMUsted tiiat 
a lettar of azrOauttka ha^ to Mr. 
Dunlop. Thia wQl.kt doM.

PBOOF FBOH DOGS 
A tip, which mMit be valiiable to 

toe exaudnatien tflega napaetod fcl- 
lorwtog raid*, waa mpoiM by 
Otoai, who had btou-toIdV it of toe 
fiackmaOUr*’ hndMm by a . Httan 
raiaed to a Seoteh iboip <H«Mdt.< 
Tbtre, a trratmert o< wattaeit'and 
water ■was givtli vRddi Stoda 'toa dog 
empty it* eteosaeh. If it bad been 
worrying abeep toer* would almost 
sure to be tracea of wooL 

Hr. Eetridge reported that the F. 
M. Singer Com^y had rated 
udiarfage at Genoa Bay and intended 
to ship the entile product of their 
eeven mill* from tide point The av
erage daily output fram eoch mill era* 
between six snd seven thousand feet 
whidi would make a total of 'obont 
60,000 feet of laihber to be hauled 
daily over the Genoa Bay Hood. The 
company used ton trucks, carried 
about o thousand feet to a load and 
made fast trips. 11111 meant about 

trips each day besides other 
'Thero was the question, he 

said, of upkeeping the lou.
In discusiion it was reported that 

the company waa willtog to co-operate

fifty ( 
traffic.

in repair work and the 
left for arrangement.

matter was

An invitation was sent by Hr. L. D. 
Taylor, mayor . of Vancouver, and 
president of the Western Canada De
velopment and Unity League, for the 
council to attend the third annual con
ference of the league to be held in 
Victoria on October 20th-22nd. Beeve 
Evans is to be the ddegate.

Mr. Ancell reported on tha ihfan- 
Ule paralysis sitnation, os pievioosly 
recorded in The Leader.
taUtog 36.C77.62 1 
ment.

Accoonts to- 
« paseed for pay-

Beeve Evans reported having com
plained to the E. ft N. B. authorities 
Uiat the whistles were not blown when 
.vime trains were approaching Tansor 
Croeatog: He had also suggrited that 
the company open their full width of 
right-of-way at the crossing, some of 
it now being enclosed by Mrs. B. Dun
ning’s fence.

An easier sweep to turn off at the 
comer if a train were not seen until 
the last moment would then be given, 
'is action had been taken entirely in 

the interest of safety, some of the 
nmnlcipal track drivers having re
ported dangeraos sitnatianB at this 
corner.

. NINE MONTHS’ STOBY
A comparative statement showing 

the estimates and the amounts receiv
ed and expended under varioas heads 
was submitted ^ the municipal clerk

three months’ collections yet to come; 
and expenditures in all important 
items well within bounds. The figures 
are as follows, with the eetimate given 
first in each case:—

RecMpta—Dog tax, eetimate, 3860, 
received, 3828; rood tax, 31,200, to28; 
trad* licences, 3800, 3919; rents, 3160, 
$108; cemetery fees, 3100, 3110; plan

QCence fee*, ^3,000, M392; pori-mn- 
tbeL’ 31.000; interest on taxes, $700, 
3667: penalties, 3200, 386; taxes for 
1927, 38(^ (70%). 38,0646; ar- 
reais, (60%), 374U; toteiast
OB. savings, nil, $66; garbagB coUee- 
tioni, nil, 360.

Expcnditures-^lice, estimate, 31,- 
600, wxptiiaad, H.066; general ex- 

3760, 3478; office

- - fond depotit, 31,47L 31,471;
■ra. 31fiD; advertising, 
XaUdated schools, $lA 

w; Noito Cowichan schools, 
. 18,864; dog tegs, 320, 322; 
OS’s cempeniation, 3800, 3119; 
hoaianiOO, 3667; charities, 

32(M; cemetery, 3100, 346; com- 
m on tax eoDections, 3176, 3173 

(milli 364, coUector, 3109); bank in
terest, 3100, 385; truck purchase, 
3600, 3666; collector, weed and sani
tary inspector, 31.000, 3466 (coUector 
January, Febraa^, March, April)^ 
Dancan and Chemaimu hospitals, $8," 
80Q, 42<il8 <$1*485 Donean, $1383 
Chemainos); municipal car. nil, $40; 
SatbaR damp, nil, $44; ntnai 
nil, 884; garbage collecting, n . 
primary roads, $4,000, |8,777; sec
ondary roads, $4,615, $3,852; gravel 
roads, $16,6M. 811330.

members of the council were 
t: Reeve John N. Evans, Clrs. 

£*. S. Fox, Mark Green, C. H. Price 
and G. A. Tisdall, with Mr. H. M. An- 
cell, mtmidpal cletk, and Mr. A. Es- 
tridge, road saperintendent.

can., 
il, 897;

KING'S MUGHTERS
Succeaaful Silver Tea Secures 

Funds For Bazaar
At "Dogwoods,” the beautiful 

home of Hr. and Mrs. J. H. Whit- 
tome, Quamichan, nicely decorated 
with autumn flowers and leaves, a 
most successful silver tea was held on 
Thursday afternoon under the aus
pices of the King’s Daughters’ Scat
tered Circle, the object being to raise 
money to prepare for the annual hos
pital basaar next month.

Mrs. J. H. Whittome was the host
ess and capably convened the general 
arrangements. Everyone was very 
generous and the members were great
ly grsdified at the amount realized, 
weir over 360.

Tea was served in the bilUard room 
and, while it was in progress, Mrs. W. 
H. Hopkins entertainra the guests 
with a recitation. The tea arran^ 
ments were ably carried out by Mrs. 
F. H. Price, Mrs. Athelstan Day and 
Mrs. Robert Whittome, assisted by 
Miss K. Roberts.

' After adjournment to the drawing 
room sevet^ well-rendered solos were
much enjoyed, as follows;—“Once in 
a Blue Moon" and “Song Is So Old, ’ 
Mrs. E. G. Sanford; "My Lute” andMrs. E. G. Sanford; “My I 
“Big Lady hloon,” Mrs. H. C. Mann; 
"I Hear a Thrash at Eve” and 
“Love’s Rhapsody,” Miss Mae Burtch. 
Accompaniments were played by Miss 
Monk and Mrs. E. W. Neel.

An indoor putting competition, ar
ranged in the dining room, in charge 
of Mrs. H. F. B. Stamer, created 
much interest. Mrs. John Fox won 
the ladies’ award and Mr. H. F. B. 
Stamer, the men’s prize. Mrs. W. H. 
Elkington, president, assisted by Miss 
.Mary Homner and Mrs. W. H. Hop
kins, offered plants and bulbs for sale 
at a stall on the verandah.

A roast of beef, kindly given by 
Mr. Pisfkett, was the prize in a com- 
petition for guessing its weight, which 
was in charge of Mrs. E. A. Price. It 
was shared by Miss Mutter and Mrs. 
Robert W. Whittomei The doll offer
ed aa a prize in the bean guessing 
competition, looked after by Miss 
Violet Stilwell,
Erskine.

was won by Mis«

AT Wm CHURCH
Overflowing Church and Hall at 

Harvett Thanksgiving

Duncan United ChuiA held harvest 
festival services on Sunday and har
vest home on Monday evening. They 
were marked with especially large at
tendances, particularly on Sunday 
evening, when the church was flUed 
to overflowing.

Tha minister, the Rev. W. F. Bums, 
had charge of the morning service. 
In the ermtag, the preacher wa* the 
Rev. Norman Hacfarlane, of the 
United Presbyterian Church, Edin
burgh, who was visiting the Bev. and 
Mrs. W. H. Gibson, Kditsitoh.

The choir, under the leadership of 
Hr. P. R. Dobson, rendered two an
thems to the evening: “Tiie Lord Liv- 
eth,” to which Mta. Jennings took the 
solo part; and “Ye Shall Dwell in the 
Lana.” Mrs. Beasley rendered 
“Jesus Lover of My Soul.” Miss 
Cowie presided at the organ.

Decoration of the church, beauti
fully carried out with autumn tinted 
leaves, flowers, fruit, grains and 
vegetables; and arrangements for the 

T were undertaken ^ the La-
Aid, with Mrs. C. French,

WOULD ^ IMS
la Conotructiiig New Sidewalks 

—Siren Airivet

A delegation of dtizons, Messrs. C. 
F. Davie, HX.A., B. S. A. Jackson, 
Grant Thorbu^ Dolwlai James, H. 
F. Ctoiter and VI. W. Bemdoek, waited 
«o Duncan City Conneii on Monday 
evening to ask that trees along the 
Trank Koad be not ent down to con- 
straetoig the new cement sidewalk 
along this rood.

Two large maples, one on Duncan’s 
Hni and the other near Mr. W. A. 
Talbot’* store, were partlcolarly re
ferred to, end it was stated that there 
was a general sentiment against their 
dastraction.

Mayor Mottar prondsed that if 
there were a-y way of saving the 
trees it would be done. 'Subeequentiy 
the matter of mdetog sidesralk de
tours at these tnes, as suggested by 
the dslegnMsii, waa candied, and 
possible acAo to the matter arrang
ed for.

Aid. Lee, for the streets committee, 
recommeiuled that the Herbert Street 
oideinlk, to connect the Island Bigh- 
■way with the primary school, be pot 
to. He qdvised against opening up
the rood nntil the spring, owing to 

e swampy aatnrS'm the ground. . 
For the fire yrsidena,. Ali Dickie

the swampy natnre 
For the Sira yraraena,. mu. xuuxu 

reported that the new fire siren had 
orrivnd. It wonld be testoUed os sooiv

as possible, hot would be tested before 
betoff put up. The 860 feet of new 
hoee, ordered as authorized, had also 
arrived. Its cost was only sixty cents 
a foot as sufficient eonpltogs were on 
hand.

PerZniesion was given Cowichan 
Branch, Canadian Legion, to hold a 
poppy day tag on Arrmstice Day, No
vember 11th. The mayor will attend 
the Western Canada Development 
and Unity League conference to Vic
toria. __________________

Exhibited to The Leader window is 
a huge sunflower stalk, grown by Mr. 
R. H. Philp on the Shaw Farm at 
Tionholem. It is nine feet six inches 
high and the head measures twenty- 
ao» inches aenss.

.
president, as general convener.

The church decoration committee 
was composed of Mrs. T. C. Robson, 
convener; Mrs. Neil Mclver, Mrs. 
Peter Campbell and Mrs. John Baker, 
who were assisted by Miss Cowie and 
Miss Hazel Mains. The harvest gifts 
were afterwards taken to Duncan 
Ho.spiUl.

Arrangements for the harvest sup
per were in charge of Mrs. Peter 
Flett. assisted by Mrs. J. Hi^sted, 
Mrs. John Baker and Mrs. Arthur 
Williams. The tables were prettily 
decorated in orange and green by Mrs. 
Mclver.

BAGS BIG BEAR
AND TIMBER WOLF

Many Chemainns hunters 
were out after deer at the week 
end, and one or two deer were 
broniJit hosne. Mr. HcFaddar 
was stogolarly fortunate. He 
spent the weekrad st Cosrichan 
Lake Jn the hope of shooting a 
deer. Be returned to Chemato- 
ns.mtons the doer bnt with a 
hugs boar ahd a timber wolf.

VKARStWOUT
Many Want All And Give Noth

ing—Harvest Festival
‘^Whatsoever a man soweth, that 

shall he also reap” was the text of a 
sermon, preached on Sunday night fay 
the Rev. Arthur Bischlager at St. 
John's Church, Duncan, which con
tained some outright criticism of those 
who make a convenience of the church.

“Sowing is giving, reaping is get
ting,” he said, “yet many people ex
pect their reli^on to be all of getting 
and not any giving.

“Church^ing is not eversrthing in 
religion, but at least it is a test of the 
sincerity of our love of God. It Is 
nice to see the church filled on the 
festivals, but what a discouragement 
to the vicar and the faithful few is 
the attendance on the other Sundays 
of the year.

“The neglect of public worship by 
many of our people,” reminded the 
vicar of the man who vowed five oxen 
as a sacrifice if he were delivered 
from a storm. When the storm pass
ed his gift dwindled to the stones of 
some eaten dates. Far too many pro
fessing Christians were like that mis
erable merchant.

“They only come to church when 
they cannot help it, when they are 
carried there to their baptism or in 
their coffin to their banal. Others 
use it only for their convenience, w’hen 
they want their baby baptised or their 
daughter married.

“Then there are others who only 
come into it when some loved one dies, 
and then they want the use of the 
church, a plot in the churchyard and, 
more than likely, two parsons to con
duct the burial.

“They take all the things God and 
the Church provide and give Him on
ly the husks of their worship.

“Then there are those who give the 
least possible time to God’s worship 
and grudge even that. In the sum
mer they get as far away from 
church as possible. They have plen
ty of time for everything, picnics, 
golf, tennis, but none for God’s ser
vice.

But we will find them in church 
on winter evenings when there is 
nothing better to do and the radio 
has gone wrong. Thus do they give 
of the husks of worship to God. Sure
ly it is high time that some of us 
ToattMd that pubUe worship is a duty 
owed to God as our Creator, our King 
and bur Father.”

The vicar made an eloquent appeal 
for personal example and that chil
dren be taught religioiu matters in 
the home.

The harvest festival at St. John’s 
was marked by special services on 
Sunday, for which the church had 
been very nicelv decorated, dahlias, 
Michaelmas daisies and fruit predom
inating.

The ladies responsible for the dec
orations were; Altar, Mrs. F. <3. 
Christinas: sanctuary windows, Mrs. 
E. W. Neel, Mrs. J. S. Robinson; 
chancel, Mrs. C. Warwick,' Mrs. R. 
Cummins: reading desk, Mrs. W. M. 
Prevost; lectern, Mrs. E. G. Sanford; 
windows, Mrs. T. Pitt, Mrs. C. Dob
son, Mrs. A. D. Thorpe, Mrs. A. W. 
Complin, Mrs. H. W. McKenzie.

A special feature was the chil
dren’s comer at the font, where gifts 
from the younger members were 
-)laced. Decorations here were done 
>y the Bible class girls and members 

Jt the Senior Girls’ W. A., under the 
direction of Mrs. J. Fletcher and 
Mrs. D. G. Baker. The entire decor
ation of the church was under the 
nneral supervision of Mrs. A. Bisch- 
lager.

There were four services. Holy 
Communion and Holy Eucharist in 
the morning, children's service in the 
afternoon and evensong at night. At
tendances were good, but the Choral 
Eucharist was the most inspiring ser
vice of the day, the church being prac- 
tirnlly full. The choir was augment
ed by girls of Queen Margaret’s 
School. At this service, and in the 
evening, choir boys took part for the

Waiting at table were eight mem- 
of the Yonng People’s League: 

Miss Gwennie Owens, president;
Misses Mabel and Ada Burkholder, 
Willa Robson, Minnie Paul, Gertrude
Seeley, Alice Downes, Edith Doi 
Among the many present were 
Y. P. L. members who came in a body

lugan.
fifty

id ate together.
Commumty singing passed a pleas

ant hour in the ^urch while the hall 
was being .cleared for the evening 
programme, which was arranged by 
Mrs. Peter Campbell. The items 
were as follows:—

Piano solo. Miss C^wie; song, 
“Juanita,” Mr. John Dick; “Old 
Tin>e Songs” and, encore, “Grandma 
Pays,** Mjss Hood; duet, “Larboard 
Watch,” Mr. A. W. Locking and Mr. 
J. Dick; song, “Keep on Hoping” and, 
encore, “Annie Laurie,” Mrs. Beas
ley; song. ‘Triend of Mine,” Mr. 
Lucking; song, “In the Garden of My 
Heart” and, encore, “Little Brown 
Owl,” Miss Hood: duet, Mrs. Jen- 
nines and Miss Mae Burtch; chorus 
by nine ladies, “The Ladies’ Aid So- 
efetie,” with some original verses to 
the tune of “Cornin’ Throogh the 
Rye,” as an encore. Miss (>)wie acted 
as accompanist

In an amusing contest “My Aunt** 
the winners were Mrs. French and 
Mr. Robert Wallace. Mr. Bo^ who 
presided, expressed thanks to every-

first time in many ycaa^. The music 
throughout was well rendered. Mr. 
W. A. Willett presided at the

The subject of the vicar, the 
Arthur Bischlager, for the children's 
service was "Think and Thank.” He 
was assisted at the Communion ser
vices by the Rev. F. G. Christmas. 
The festival gifts wore subsequently 
donated to the King’s Daughters’ 
Hospital, Duncan.

Mr. T. J. Heredi^, BenaUack, while 
out hunting in that area on Sunday 
morning, lalled a cougar which mea
sured seven feet, eleven inches from 
head to tail. Mr. Meredith and Mr. 
David Campbell, Nanaimo, were out 
after deer when they ran across the 
panther. The latter made the first 
shot and wounded the animal, but it 
got away. About half an hour later 
Mr. Meredith came across it again and 
despatched it. _________

Mr. J. J. Dougan’s pen is gaining 
on that of Hr. J. C. Butterfield in tha 
egg-laying contest. Last week's re
port showed ^e Cobble Hill birds on
ly 24 points behind the leader. Thia 
week he is only 12 points short

Mrs. R. E. Hacbean, Maple Bav, 
leaves to-day to visit her parents in 
England, accompanied by her daugh
ter Marjorie. Bliss Williams-Frta- 
man leaves for England to-morrow.

one who bad helped to make tiw eei^ 
vices and sapper sudi* an outstanding
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Fancy Work Department
JUST RECEIVED —A New ^pment of Embroidery Work. 

A Very Nice Veriety To Select From.

Unbleached Aprons at ..^.39cPillow Slips, hemstitched, 
at ------------------------- $145

Bedspreads from_____ $2.75
Luncheon Sets, 4 ser\-iettes, 

at _______ ______ _ $1.35
Luncheon Squares each 65c
White and Ecru Buffet 

Sets at_____________ 35c
White Scarves from___35c

Aprons, made up, each $1.35
Children’s Aprons, made up, 

at_________________ 50c
Children's Rompers, made 

up_________________ 50c
Ecru Centres and Cushion 

Tops, from _________ .,35c
Ecru Scarves at.

Childrens Department
Children's Flannel Pantie

Dresses at................... $340
Flannel Dresses at $3.95
Children’s Pullover Sweat

ers from____________$1.75
Children’s Rain Capes from 

■each------------- -------- $3.75

Sweater Coats from _ $2.35
Girls’ Serge Skirts___$2.75
Ladies’ Flannel Dresses.

--------------$3.75from .
Ladies’ Sweaters from $4.75 
Special Line of Ladies’ 

Sweaters at------------ $3.95

Children’s, Misses' and Ladies’ Winter Coats.

The very latest in Ladies’ Raincoats, at_____________
“Tom Thumb” Umbrellas, from__________________ :___ $1.95

_$7.75

MISS BARON

Used Ford Gars- Genuine Sale
1925 Coupe, Ruckstell axle
1926 Coupe, Ruckstell axle .. 
1925 Coupe.
1924 Touring, Ruckstell axle
1926 Touring.............. .............
1923 Tourini1923 Tounng.............. ........ ,__________
1925 Light Delivery, Ruckstell axle .
1923 Light Delivery_______________
1920 8 cylinder Cadillac-------------------

Was

$495.00

$675.00

$470.00

$350.00

$470.00

$275.00

$400.00

$235.00

Now

$450.00

$650.00

$425.00

$325.00

$450.00

$250.00

$375.00

$210.00

$475.00

These cars are all reconditioned; newly painted; guaran
teed and on easy terms. Got to sell to make room for 

new cars.

Thos. Pitt, Ltd.
CHEVROLET AND OLDSMOBILE DEALERS 
PHONE 178 DUNCAN. B. C.

New “King” Cole is a merry old soul.

And various models has he;

So call for your cash and leave your tasks, 
.\nd come his charms to see.

IS YOUR RADIO SET IN ORDER FOR THE COMING 
SEASON? IF NOT, BRING IT TO

DUNCAN RADIO SHOP
Where you will get service with reasonable charges 

STATION STREET OPPOSITE OPERA HOUSE

Your Lumbor Hoods
Onr large stock of every possible requirement in lumber 

for building purposes is ready for you.

If yon need advice call or plume ns and we ■will do onr 
very best to help yon.

FOR BETTER BUILDING MATERIALS 
PHONE 75

HILLCREST LUMBER C0„ LTD.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Baskctballers Organize—Singing 

Flourisfaes-^ddress

a good attendance of menil>ers\and 
friends which sugars well for a sae- 

1. Itr. ■cessfnl season, ifr. J. Davidson, man- 
apr, was chairman. The secretary, 
Mr. A. H. Plows, gave a short sccoont
AW Iw MS t_ V At___ I______I____ _of last season's work. 'The balance 
sheet showed a snm of $48.66 to the
credit of the dob.

The election of officers resulted in 
the re-election of Hr. J. Davidnn as 
manager, Clifford Kirby, secretary- 
treasurer, and Mrs. Geotn Orr, cap
tain of the ladies’ team. A commit
tee, of two ladiea and two men, was 
appointed to go mto the matter of 
softahle nniforms fbr both teams. The 
secretary was instrncted to get in 
touch with as many dabs as pos^levvawaa mo uuw

Witt tte object of errmn^g gemes.
The proposal to form a league of all 

dubs from south of tte GowiehanviuwB Aiviu Buuui Di uie vowicnan 
River to Malahat Station was heart
ily endorsed. Announcement was 
made tha^ in the event of such a 

— formed, Mr. and Mrs.
Hr?! HawlJng,''Sha'iraigim, would 0^ 
nate a shield for the ladies’ teams and• m M44«U AVC UIV IWUICS

a cup for the men’s teams.
Arraagemeate were made with the 

directors of the S. L. A. A. Hall for
im use for prakice and games, Tu» 
•lays and Fridays being named ‘
practice ni^ts.

The pupils of Shawnigan Public 
SchMl had their first singing lesson 
on Thursday afternoon, through the 
courtesy of Miss M. Lonsdale. The 
innovation bids fair to become a great 
success, the children responding 
splendidly.

An affoit is being made to form a
ladies' cboiml society. Miss Lonsdale, 
a prime mover In ^ maMr, met a« pnme nwwr ui «pe xnsGVcra mev •
nninber of ladiea Ih'the & L. A. A 
Hall on ThnrsdM afternoon. A start 
was made. Quite a number Joined 
and a short practice took place.

There is quite a lot of good talent 
in the nblghnourhood and this move
ment is worthy of support. Sumour 
hath it that the gentlemen of the dis
trict are also contemplating the form
ation of a mnsical circle.

Shawnigan Women’s Institute met 
in the 8. L. A. A. HaU on Thursday
afternoon, with Mrs. Mason Hurley, 
presidant. In the chair. A general in- 
vitetion had been issued as Nr. F. -W. 
Lalng, Department of Agriculture, 

ive an address on “Immigration.” 
goodly number attended.
Hr. Laing’s instructive address re

viewed the many attempts mods to
colonise Canada. The cominjg of the 
Empire Loyalists from the D. S. A.
and the granting of tracts of land to 
them could be taken as a fair start of 
the policy which pertains to this day. 
It had been the aim of Canada to give
preference to agriculturists and group 
settlement

The crying need still was more pop- 
It is estimated that 6,000,-ulation.

000 people are paying the whole of 
the tax of the country and, as it Is 
taking one million dollars a day to 
carry on the business of the country, 
it is imperative, for future succaps, 
to have more population to produce 
and develop natural resootees and es
tablish a favonraUe trade balance 
with other countries.

Mr. Laing spoke for one hour and
gve a wonderfaliy clear account of

efforts put forth by the govern
ments and various corporations to at
tract settlers. At the close several 
questions were put to him.

(rsetkielS m To* ThnO

HIGH CLASS

Toiletries and 

Perfumes
New arrivals this week include some popular items which are

marked at dty pricea.
Yardlev’s Lavender Water
Yardlev’s Bath Tablets j '
Yardlev’s Lavender Soap .
Yardle'v’s Lavender Blos.soma
Cotv’s Face Powder no
Houbieant’s Face Powder fi sn
Three Flowers Face Powder .......... 75c and tl 00
Three Flowers Creams ......^ .
Treiur Compacts ....... 75c

A. R. MANN
Successor to J. W. Currie. 

THE REXALL DRUGGIST ('
Prompt Attention to Mail Orders. Phones 19 and 315 L.

WHEN EYES GROW WEAK
Don’t delay having them examined. We test them thor
oughly and give you expert advice.

We replace broken lenses. Our repair work is guaranteed

Whittaker
OPPOSITE DUNCAN STATIONOPTICIAN

WE HAVE A GOOD ASSORTMENT OP

GENERAL

STATIONERY
LINES

including Boxed Notepaper, Pads, Envelopes, Inks of all 
kinds. Pens, Pencils, Playing Cards, Tally Cards, Score Cards, 
Etc.

A complete range of Waterman Pens and Eversharp Pendla.

H. J. GREIG

Thursday, October I3th, 1927',

fDWel & Nacmillan
The *^Bettet Vidae*' Store

Ready4o-Wear Clothing 

For Men and 

Boys
It’s always great to put on new 
clothes. But it’s never as pleas
ant as when the' Fall comes— 
with a faint zip in the air—and 
you step out in a, new suit or top
coat
These come m Serges, Tweeds 
and Worsteds, and the Overcoat
ings in check backs, herringbones 
and fancy tweeds. See our win
dows,

Men’s Tweed Suits, a good as- 
Priced at.sortment of patterns. ^

per suit________$18.00 to $3S.0tf
Men’s Navy Blue and Grey Serge 
Suits, absolutely guaranteed, at,
per suit------------ ^--------------J$38.00
Men’s Na'vy Blue and Brown
Herringbone Suits —J$30 to $40 
Men’s Overcoats, checkback and 
fancy tweeds, from, 
each .............. $19.00 to $35.00
Boys’ Overcoats $11.50 to $16.00

Cowichan Creamery 

Association
BRANCH WAREHOUSE, COBBLE HILL

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed, Cow Maih and Laying Maih.

We have jiut received a carload of Ground Limeatone from 
ithe Comoz Ume and PertiUzer Co, .

COAL AND BUDDERS’ SUPPUES
We have taken over the business of the Duncan Coal Depot, 
carried on by Mr. W. T. Corbishley. Mr. Corbbhley has 
joined the Creamery staff and will continue to give your 

orders his close personal aftention.

COWICHAN BUTTER.^>er Ib.

Last Week
we gave you a ve^ good example as to why you should have 
a demonstration in the NEW AND FINER PON-TIAC SIX 
before buying your next car.

Below is striking evidence of the popularity of the Pontiac 6, 
in the way of new car registrations, since we introiluced the
Pontiac at the Cowichan Fall Fair.

PONTIAC
Essex____ j.
Oldsmobile 
Ford---------

THIS IS PROOF

We are installing an up-to-date battery charging plant 
and ■will be able to handle any battery, car or radio; also bat
tery repairs. lAll our work is absolutely guaranteed.

Come to the garage where you receive courteous and lOD 
per cent, service. We are more than willing to see that you 
are satisfied in every detail Your trouble is our pleasure.

OAKLAND PONTIAC SALES 
GARAGES

Opposite Cowichan County Club 
CECIL BRADSHAW ELI H. PLASKETT

PHONE 46.

«y
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FIRE PREYENHON 

WEEK-
Fire Insurance Rates are based 
on the Law of Averages-JThere- 
fore the only way to reduce 
rates is to reduce the number 
of fires. The majority of fires 
arise from .preventable causes. 
Protect your property by in
suring in strong companies 
having a reputation for fair 
and generous settlements.

KENNETH F. DUNCAN
Representing the 

Queen Insurance Company 
Guardian Assurance Company 
Commercial Union Assurance 

Company
Employers’ Liability Assur

ance Corporation
Northern Assurance Company 
Scottish Canadian Assurance 

Corporation 
Sun Insurance OfiGce 
United British Insurance Com

pany
Canada National Fire Insur

ance Company

IF YOU ARE THINKING OP

BUILDING
Houses, Barns, Garages, etc,. 

Consult

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX 293 ----- DUNCAN

C.BAZEH
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER
AU Classes of Salas Condueted. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-eight years’ bnsineas 

experience in Cowichan District. 
R.M.D. 1, Duncan

MEATS FOR WINIHR
You cannot do without meat 
but when you purchase why 
not get the very best—^the only 
kind we ' supply. We invite 
you to try

PLASKETTS 

MEAT MARKET
PLASKBTT t DAVIES

PHONE 60
For Keats which wUI ^ you

—Marffc.! Hun

GUARANTEED.

OTT MEAT lUKKET 

Oppoiile Pod Dice
E. STOCK, Pn^

“Proof of the Pudding,
ITie only recommendationQ worth vdiile are those 

that come from owners who have owned or driven 
the car for a reasonable length of time or driven it 
som^ considerable mileage.

ESSEX OWNERS say:—
“I am perfectly satisfied with my ESSEX.”
“In every detail my car is satisfactory.”
“Gasoline mileage is estimated from 24 to 21. mQes.” 
“The riding quality could not be better.”
“My car handles beautifully.”
“I consider it the best ‘Dollar for Dollar* value on the 

market”
These recommendations can be seen at our office 

here and in Nanaimo, they are picked at random and 
include an owner who has driven his first ESSEX 
25,000 miles, his new one 4,500; taxi drivers and trav
ellers.

HUDSON-ESSEX
The worid's largest producers of six cylinder cars. 

See also what owners say about our SERVICE

Langton Motors

PURITy 

FLOUR
rM ^tatthrbMng QnUles

Grassie & Anderson’s 

GARAGE

BATTERIES
GENUINE WILLARD BATTERIES, ready for uie, $14.50

Phone 373

DOMINION HOTEL
Tata Btiwt, Victoria, B. C. 

too Bacuax. 100 wiUi Baft.
An hotd of qolot^^ri^—favauTud
hr wooHU aad 
alona without tacort.

tnw^bg

walk froa fear prine^ UMutna, 
beat ahopu, and CanMgia Libraiy. 

Coma aad viiit ni. 
STEPHEN JONES.

The Duncan Studio 
And Art Shop

Bantt Bufidlag — Phono tlO

Final Notice
’Thp Chamber of Commerce are putting on their hig

DANCE
TOMORROW, FRH)AY

9tiU2

K. of P. HaU, Duncan

NOVELTY FIVE ORCHESTRA (Five Pieces)

LADIES 50c. Supper Included GENTS $1.00

A GOOD TIME GUAllANTEED.

SHAWNipiAKE
(Continneti (rora Put* Two)

The speaker touched on the intens- 
jivc three-jrear effort for immigration 
inaugurate in 1925. During that 
year 85,000 settlers arrived in Can
ada. thirty per cent of whom were 
agriculturists. Also, 8,000 Canadians 
returned from U. S. A. in 1926; 143,- 
000 settlers came to Canada, 60,000 
of whom were from Great Britain. 
For five months in 1927 an increase 
of seventy-seven per cent over last 
year is recorded.

Unfortunately for British Columbia, 
most of the newcomers are settling in 
the eastern provinces and the middle 
west A very small number indeed 
reach B. C. Land ready for the 
plough on the prairie averages 115.82 
for virgin prairie and $46.58 for irri
gated Tanas. Still, in spite of the
comp ......................* • •
ment
mere VaMey and several points 
southern B. C.

One of them was “How is it that, 
with the enormous area of fertile 
prairie-like land in central British Co
lumbia, we are unable to attract a 
large proportion of new settlers?” A 
.solution of that problenj is yet to be 
found. Hearty thanks were extended 
to the speaker.

During the regular business of the 
Institute Mrs. Kinlock brought up the 
matter of a dangerous comer on the 
Cobble Hill Road. This will be point
ed out to the authorities. Surplus 
magazines will be sent to the T. B. 
wnrd in Victoria. Mrs. M. A. Wylde 
reported visiting the school. Her 
suggestion what some historical pic
tures be presented to the public 
school met with instant approval. 
Afternoon tea was served.

nparative high cast of lands, settle- 
int is taking place in the Winder- 

in

BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STRETS.

FLORALINE CREAM
An ideal preparation for tan, sunburn, sore lips, rough skin, 

. etc., 2Sc a bottle.

EASTMAN FILMS
We have a full stock of kodak films (in the yellow box). 

Bring your rolls to us for developing and printing. 
Quick Serv'ice. Best Results.

H.W.BRIEN,Phm.B.
DRUGGIST CHEMIST
Prescriptions Carefully and Promptly Dispensed. 

Phone 397. Res. Phone 30.

CORRESPONDENCE
I THAT FREAK ^IRD
To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.

! Dear Sir,—With reference to the 
freak bird mentioned in your last is- 

' sue, I saw it or a similar bird in my 
garden this summer. 1 called my wife 

, to sec it and we concluded it was n 
I robin but could not account for the 
I mystery of its strange feathers. I 
did not sec it again.

The Canadian robin is a shy, sus
picious bird and always runs away at 

I your approach. In my garden in 
England a robin followed me about 
wherever I went. When last at home, 
staying at Torquay, a robin came to 
breakfast every morning. I had a 
photo of my eldest daughter in her 
garden at Sandown, sitting reading, 
with a robin perched on her knee.

The Canadian robin is a migratory 
bird and thr.* may account for its un 
sociability.—Yours, etc.,

S. RANSOM.
Box 475, Duncan,

October 9th, 1927.

Permanent pastures will save feed 
bUIs.

THE VTTAMINE SHOP
BULBS—PLANT NOW

Large size Darwin Tulips, per dozen ............
Golden Spur Daffodils, per dozen............... .....
Pheasant Eye Narcissus, per 100

...35c

...50c
..$1.25

Carnation Plants, Bulbs of all kinds for forcing, Bulb Grow
ing Fibre, Nursery Stock of all kinds.

King Apples, per box .
Sweet Spuds, 4 lbs. for....
Spinach Chard, 3 lbs. for . 
Hard Cabbage, per lb.......

WEEK E»^ SPECIALS
..$1.00

PHONE 399

Fnillc paiL

COAST-OKANAGAN 

TELEPHONE SERVICE
It is now possible to talk to such points as Armstrong, 

Enderby, Kelowna, Penticton, Summerland and Vernon from 
mainland coast and Vancouver Island telephones.

B. C. Telephone Co.

The

Quality Grocery
Good groceries always within your phone 
reach. You will get the same degree of sat
isfaction as if you came to order in person.

POTATOES- 
Per sack ......... $1.60
15 lbs. for-----------------------------------

CARROTS—
10 lbs. for-------- --------------------------

TURNIPS—
. 10 lbs. for----------------------------------

VAN CAMP’S TOMATO SOUP—
3 tins for —.................. .....................
9 tins for ______________________

25c
25c
35c

.......$1.00

SMALL WHITE BEANS— 
4 lbs. for----------------------------

SAGO—
4 lbs. for----------------------------

25c
25c
25c

PHOENIX OLDE SHARPE 
CHEESE—6-oz. jars, each ....

KRAFT GRUYERE CHEESE—)is.
per packet ......................................... .. OUC

PRUNES-^50s,
2 lbs. for.............. ........................

BLACK FIGS—
Per lb.......... :.................................

HALL’S BONELESS CHICKEN—
7-oz. tins, per tin ..................... .

HALL’S SANDWICH CHICKEN—
7-oz. tins, each ................ ..................... OUC

ZERO CLAMS—2s,
per tin ...............................................

PIONEER MINCED CLAMS—
7-oz. tins, each ................................

NABOB PILCHARDS—
Is, per tin .............. ...........................

BEEKIST HONEY—2)^s,
per tin .............. ...................................
5s, per tin ____________________

25c

25c
15c
40c

20c
20c
15c
50c

22c

TAPIOCA—
. 4 lbs. for $----------------------------

BEACH-EAKIN’S APRICOT JAM. 00« 
Is, per jar —---- ---------------------------

BEACH-EAKIN’S BLACKBERRY 
JAM—Is. per jar-------------------------

EMPRESS RED CURRANT JAM— 00« 
Is, per jar...............................................

CLARK’S TOMATO KETCHUP— 00„ 
Per bottle .................................. ..........

PHOENIX CANADIAN CHEESE.
• yis, per packet ..........................

ROGERS’ SYRUP—10s,
per tin _______________
20s, per tin--- --------------

85c
.......$1.60

40c

25c

OVENKIST ARROWROOT BIS
CUITS—Is, per packet---------------

ALBERS BUCKWHEAT FLOUR- y| C _
Per packet ................................... ..........

MACKAY’S CREAM OF BARLEY QK/»
Per packet .............................................OUC

AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE
FLOUR—Per packet..............

QUAKER CAKE FLOUR— QK/»
Per packet.................... .......................

25c

NEIL McIVER
PHONE 223

COWICHAN*S QUALITY GROCER 
WE DELIVER PHONE 216
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BEWARE OF FIRE

The uaion for fomt fire* . ha* 
passed but that in which homes and 
pw^Hy and Uvea are lacriBced la 
always with na. Hence it is good to 
can pohlie attentloa once a year to the 
sriadom of taking erety precantion and 
of being insnred agaiM losa.

The city anthoride* might sea that 
their bylaws are enforced rigidly. 
There are far too many spots where 
tabbish is harboored in Doncan. The 
North Cosrichan anthoritie* ahoold 
amt have to wait for more fires near 
Doncan before some arrangement be 
made for a measnre of protection for 
homea near the city boundaries.

THOSE MAPLE TREES

All
sriU

who dream of a dty beantifol 
agree dut Duncan ahonld

airrr the maple trees we haee 
Past errors in town 'planning haee left
os some awkward streets and danger- 

I comers The mania for gtidnon
syatems of stree^ rigi^^in agree-'
naent srhh the paints of the compose.
it happily paatihg. If see hare not the 
enrees to fit oar
least keep 
seith trees

contours ire can at 
our angularity

ON THE GOLF LINKS
Mrs. W. Morten Wins With Re

cord—Nanaimo Came
Playing very fine golf, ICts W. 

Morten on Fnday won the ladies’ 
medallist competition at the Cowichan 
Golf Club. At the same time ehe es
tablished a new nine hole record at 
the club for lady members and, on the 

'iteen holes, cut her handicap two 
its to 17. Mrs Horten went out 

50 and did the second round in 40, 
the record. This gave her a total of 
90 for the eighteen holes which, with 
her then handicap of 19, mode a net 
of 71.

Mrs J. S. Robinson, 103-26-77, snu 
second and Mrs. F. H. Price, 114-38- 
78, third. Others in the competition 
were Mrs. H. C. Brock, Mrs. ^ F. 
Duncan, Miss V. Peel and Miss P.

^‘nice tea was afterwards served, 
at the club house by Mrs. B. Boyd 
Wallis, donor of the cup, who pre
sented the tnphy to the winner.

The Cowichan ladies who visited 
Nanaimo on Monday made a very 
good showing and, despite the handi
cap of a long journey and an awaylong journey and 
coarse, held their opponents to a lead 
of three poinU. Cowichan lost the
singles 13-17 but won the foarsomes 
8-7, making a toUl of 21-24. It was 
a glorious day for golf and the match 
was much enjoyed. Scores were:—

tsrs ^Hvnm t
_ Hsclsehlu SH 
tom P. Botsn . IH 
lbs Bard wsUIr a 
MSm mswruan . 
■bs B. C. Brock I 
lbs A. Johastae 0

Mrs oUholB 
Mrs LOsaiOi 
lbs mnu . 
Mrs Lsm .. 
Mrs Mortoo 
Mrs storoiuoi 
Mrs Oslbisllh

ANNOUN(£M£im
■^k____ ______ . .BTte OtMM

puimn. vfll mdar
• eonoert tn th* Anleultuna BaU. DnncaA. 
SatordM. Oetobw IMh. Rt •.» p.m. Tb* 
bkRd undw th* bftteo of Bondmootor Honiw 
bnekto lo voD oUo to oIto on onuruinliw 
•ad laartrta* proaraakBe. A yarMd pro> 
oomiao eoMlIllaa of ■•rebOB. Bloctlont aad 
dooertpUrv itoou. yeeol and aolo turns, la 
btiBo arraaood. ABOOost tbo lUui playod 
wOl bo “9odC* otIBrIutn No. r by Band 
.-natur Ooo. Marshall. Loodon. Bntland 
whleh brlaas kn "Tht Rastte Brldas" as w«U 
as other well known melodies In a charm In* 
auiiBsr. Other rsoaat aiarehea will also bo 
rendered Includln* ooo by Bandmaster 
Broushun. .er the Chteaae Staff Band. 8. A. 

d odsetioos now aamber MS.

etele'ty. coed lambor. all cradea dlmeaslOB. 
boards. oMplap. fleeriM. V-iolat. stdlM. fta' 
Ish. etc. Wo have a aood arsdo whleb wo

leu Tory nltabto for ooo on the farm aad 
chicken raaeb. Boy your store wood from as 
by the ear« eat late any Mnoth. stopped t« 
oay ddlBO on the B. B R. TBero U a read 
DOW tau oar nOU aad laatber and wood ean bo 
looded oltbet eo motor tnmk or roUrood ear 
ncht in our lomhor yard. Mayo Lambor Oom- 
pany. Limited.

XT you are a noweomor to the dlatrtet have 
roo dlseoTcrod Oortrade Ortfflth's Otft ~

Dear the Pool Offlea. where they make lovely 
fredk ehocMatos aad eaadyt Rom better 
anywhere aad the prodaet of year own Oewa. 
1%# Ooody Bpaeial this week wQi bo Oroam 
Podte. Coffoe aad Cherry, usaal price Wo Ib. 
Saturday Special We lb. The Otft Shop. Keov 
oeih Street

Box HaU (Duoeaa)—Rent Batarday. Oaw> 
deU's orehecua. from • o'clock: todkoo 40». 
tonu Wc. Tb* "Box" ks the nmot eeorcnlcBt 
and **»fe** haU for a daaeo. prtrau or card 
party. Bor a small party rent the new card 
room (U). Oeed Boor for (onho>
pheole extra). Far partfealara phono 8. O. 
BodtroTo. 1T4 X. '

Lot os put year taws aad axoa ta ahapa 
wo do toed work at leaaeoahto ehaita wo 
do fftadtaa work of all kkada; mws rnnimoil 
Drac MWS repaired end bakhttad. Bows. aaos.

three *asbooks, etc., for sale: aim .
OTt LawB Mower 

oppoMU Oewtehaa Creamery. Qoten's Road.
For thst long day In tei 

. nnesn*Victoria Stage. Us' 
offieo every morning st 9 s.i

tom take Marsh's
r)nnesn*Victoria Stage. Leaves Duncan poet 

ig St 9 s.at. oad the Do- 
' p.m. Single Isrt 

leurs In town end
minion Hotel,^VIetori|^^6^p.i

_ _____  _ - - -r s woe ‘
reservatioos Pbooe 2WR2.

tl.fO: 93.7S.
etrtftMl ' wooderfol rood. For

Ooo. S. Webb. D C.. Pb.C.. Doctor of OhI 
repraetlc. Offieo. X. O. D. B. Bafldtag. 8ta- 
tloa 8t. Xlaneaa. Offieo lioare:—• to U OA.* 
1 to f. IM to 9 p.m., except Tuosdsy evon* 
Int. Tboraday aftoreoon and ovoalag. OffiM 
phono OTA BosMeaeo onx*.

A card mmal la aid of 8t Edward's Balld- 
IXM Fund wm bo hold at the roililiMi of 
Mra A. Bey. Taooday. Oetehor iMh. Iba. 
J. Marttk and Mra Fittcorald ielat hwotaasm 
WhUt we and bridge. l>oD*t forgot the i 
clal prlK at'oad of sooion.

Xs he fit for tea roonda Well Jatt com 
and aeo lUm lo. Tba poblk Is wiinnnii to 
com and aeo Cbarkle Bradshaw ta hta final 
workout to-night Thursday. Ockobsr iMh. ta 
tho Otrl Oaldcr HaU at AU j.
Crookrtt tralarr.

Watoh The Loader next week for prograaam 
of eoDcort at Oloaora Hall on Tuaoday. Oe- 
tober Mth. PreaeaUtloB of dkstrlet exhibit 
shield: retreshmonu and daaeo to foOew. 
for 50e aad 78e. Ladles brlMlM i 
atlmteo froa.

Ladles brlMi

Card party and daaoe at Bex HaO on Tnaa- 
day. October llth. voder aameea of Parent- 
Teacher Aaaeelattoa. Procoeda for playgreoad 

. . for CoMoUdatod Schools Caw- 
dell's orchestra. AdmlsaloD sae. refroshmanu
laelodod.

If you have any foraiture, aoUqtico. oOver 
or cnina to tom into ' '
will be ( 
Write

) caahv ovTT

743. Poet
sd to coll oo yM by app^otmeet

A Children's HaQewo'oa fancy dram party 
wlU bo bold la 8t. Joha'a Ball on Baturdoy. 
Oetehor gttb. from T-ie p.m., tbo Outdo oom- 
mlttoo being in charge.. Com aad.TMn a 

" Oamoa aad dancing.good uma.

'ISSuias'*
Mrs. CvBltffo 
Mrs. Morphy 
Mrs. SMtaseo

We have a fine collectioo of ____ ______
1 greens and omsmentsl trees and shrubs, fruit 

H trees, oic. Order new for fall planting. Lay- 
. IVfc rite Nurseries, Ltd., Victoria. A. W. • ■'
, 1 ; son, Agent, Duncan. B. C.

n . g the Cowichan district every week sod arc epeo 
... S porehsM any kind of fat stock or fresh milk 
... ;»»•• Good ^ prices paid. Writ* as or

- j*ooe Sidney SI.

Total ..............17
d^CBSOMBS

Merten and Mrs. Otahelm aad.

IWa. Wsnis aad
Mrs. Mltcboll .. 0 
Mrs Lokgbtonr aad

To-altht.—Don't mlw the Oalodoalan metal 
•vealnt and danea ta the Agrieultoral BalL 
You will enjoy the thrill of tbo eld Um 
dances Com. Admimlon 90o with refroab- 
Btau.

___ ihk. Brock •
Mrs Johnston aad 
Mm Bond ........ t
mm PsM aad 
ms. Oorfldd .. %

Mrs _____ --
Mrs, Laao and 
Mrs. Morten .. 0 
Mrs. Btssnson aad 
Mrs. Oalbratth . 1 
Mrs. Ounltffo and 
Mra Murphy .. IH

& John's Harvoot Boas Monday. Oetehor
tI4 ‘ 17th. ot C.W p.m. Buppcr: brttht morktlM

r thU datt. RoTcmbcr 7th. Thaaka-
glv^ Day. Tbo ItaBM te^taam j
win held their anaoal ball t

Total .............. 7 My looU forward f

Grand TeUl tl Orsad Total M , XTuaeaa WoBMn'a Ceoamrativo aub win 
, bold tbolr regular aMotm on Tuaaday. Oeto*

To-morrou' the Udies are holding a r.ui."£u£;uS?
aise hole tombstone competition.

Dr. R. N. Stoker and Mrs. Stoker 
to Quamichan Lake on 

Toesday after spending the summer 
at Cowichan Lake.

Matoralty cam taken at "Ooodrost." 
bias Bead. Duncan. B. C. '

________ Olb-
___  - - Also beard-rott-

------ Svory medom eoavenloDeo, Inrlndhw
eoatral boating. Mim witay. pham WBA

Mrs. E. F. HiUer's cocker spaniel 
was killed on King’s Road on Sunday 
by a hit-and-run driver. Its sire 
sold in Japan for $300.

la momory of Hugh C. DrumaMmd. vbo 
pnam away October llth. 19M.

Ooot but not forgotten.
Only theoe who have lest s tmo friend trill 

knew bow wo miss btaL—Mr. end Mrs. A. H.

fut^ to

Mr, W. R. CecuwcO. Heka Mock._______
Hairdrestcr to ma sod Ihtk mm. Open oo

▼bay Old Timm danem~Tho 
' moon wm^bs OB 

Oood mute aad
of tho I

Ootobor llth.____
Admimlon W eontt.

i^Wodno^.

Doacoo Hal
nsmo s store). Mrs^litOuaix. Ladies' Hsir- 
dresser. Expert terviee la all braacbes. 
I'heoc 4.

WATER HOnOB

(Dtvcnlsv aad Cm)
. TAXI NOnCB that Olande Mam on behalf 
of ths X I. Saad. Oravel B Brick Company. 
Ud.. whom addrem U Cowichan BteUon. a 
G. wlB apply for a Itecne* to take and om 
S7A cubic feet per sseeod of water out of Bear 
Crock, also known as Roger's Crock, which 
flows Dorth-wsoterty oad dralu late Kok- 
ottah Rtvoe ahooi WO yards seath of Oowtehaa 
amtlon. Tbo water win be diverted from tho 
otroam at a point shout Moss Pahs, midway 
ta Bsetloo A Range 1. and wtU be nmd for 
power pvrpom eo Soetteo S Baats l. This 
Bottee was posted on tho ground oa tho fird 
day of Oetehor. itn. A copy of this notteo 
and oa appUeauea putoant thereto oad to tho 
•Water Aef wffi be filed la the efftee of tho 

~ of water Btehta ParUamsnt
_________ . Vtetorla. 8. C.. within thirty days
after tho first appearance of this notteo la a

or. The date of tho first pohU-
^T^hls notict Is October 13th. 1*97. 

CLAUDE M08B.
eo bohalf of X L. Sand. Gravel 
* Brtek Oeomay. Lid.

Aocccs Bond to TVom Arm cf Ohaw

HOTIOB te hsroby given that. uadoruUMr- 
vied by aoetten XL. of tho "Highway 

rr IW of tho Wovlaod fiWUWgwfiafSSXff"'r the WOTiaod filafi#... *r
or the West Am eC0 awmir mwo or ttw w« 

MnaxS twm dhooiilk ■
1 L Btasfc 97. HovUM^ 

wmnty to IdahPPtw aaik.

■ssa-’ank*
ILAHD 

Hte wa 
X «u

Fisoe 
toria ms; 
urork 
hMI.

and teas aoduraaet cut year eeot in

tt. Mary's. Semonuoa W. X wm taMd a i___
or work a^ eesM food la tho Too Kottlo

Duncan Lawn Tennis Club—The annul 
mtetlot wm bs held oo Monday, Oetobm 
34th. at i p.m.. In tbs Asrtealtural BalL

. of tho King's Ooaghtsra' fieat- 
terod Olrelo wm bo held in the RttrocT »r"t
on Friday. October 14th. AS* pja.

Look eot te the hte eonoert aad daneo 
at Olcaors Oonmatty BaO on Tnoaday. Oe- 
tober 96th. Tou wm aaJey this.

A eeokad food 
L O. D. X Ot Mi. _ 
urdoy. October 99nd. ot 9 pa

------------------------ wm bo bold by tbo
D. X ot Mr. Jam Stand, oo Bat-

Dunesu L'nhcd Church Ladks* CuOd hm 
•rruged to the aaeual aalc o4 work 
oo Setnrdsy. November 19th.
Jl^s tettered Clrelo of Klnrs Daoghtera 
wm hold a hospital basaar In tho Agrtoal- 
taral Ball on Revooihm 96th.

P. O. Box 517. Duoeaa.
Talu for your money. X John's Borvott 

Bt. daaoo. AD
for SOe. chUdrea Sle.

Membtrs of Shownteon Farmorr lasptato 
rooumng Uma apply at ooeo to tho ooerotary. 
Cebhlo HilL

Mo Itel or mvtag flowarlw I 
had eo appUeatten te Dvaeaa It 
D. 1. Duneua.

M? bo 
. X M.

X JWiB's Chingh. Tterrmf MottvaL Oo-
ebm tth. tervow owSr. Moniiy. Oatebor

Loan te PlattOhaHmkd MvoW Jooflwu 
do wm MBA

WANTB0
USriNGS

ranch 
end 
tioo.

ALL RINDS OP LIVE AND DRESSED
penl^. - • • -

aegg loj
by doy or eoatraet. Aim I
AsrpaMS. nimalLl'lhs.'*J?%aJas 
Island Btehway North.

■VntTONB TO KNOW TBAT TBB FRlSii^ 
for MW ouboeriboro of Tho Loader from now 
to Dseamber 3lsU 1697. U 60a.

DBBfiMAXXNO AND 
AaoDt for fipirMla eorsi

PLAIN ffSWXNO.
u etc. Pbeoo 416 X

GOOD OOW8. PBBBB OB 8PRX1KXBB8: ALSO 
hattaa. boot prtem paid. C. A. Boal. Royal 
Oak F. a. Bateteh. or FhsM aiR. OoL 
OttltA ~

BMABT TODNO LADY FOR OFFlUBf AO- 
ettraM,«eaographm who is good at arlth- 
motte prefenod. Apply Bex 7*6 Loi ‘

MAN FOB OBfBUL WORK CM
______ piMtr Ohio to drtm FOfdt pood
ehoBM to loan te bataoos: man wfBiag
te batch pretefod. Apply tn first Initeni 
by letter, stating oxporlsaco If aay te Woes 
and Raosoo. CWhbH sm. B. C.

MOOBRN HOU8R XN OR NBAR OUNOAB. 
gym take toaoA Addnm Bex 7*6 foadm

TRADIBD NUR8X RVTURNXIfO TO K.. 
land, wm glTv aerviom for pasoaga. Xavalld
or children. Phono *4 LA

USED CARS
l*n nSBE 8IDAN, only ran ATOP.talloa 

Has 11*6 wo^ ot oxtra niutmaaL lte*M6
and roglstratioa. Now ear i

..tl.lW.^

1*96 CBXVROLXr OODFB roi
u: aU good rubbm. gad lota oT oatraa. Ou 
■aod car guataatoa Is your grot

1*94 FORD OOAOX Rackttcll agalppcdt 9lx 
A40 ballooaa. autmnatte awtpo sad roar now

This oor U new bolag thoroughly 
loned by ua. Frtea..................M7A60

Oocll Bradahaw
fiAlBS OdBAOE

Ml Ftetett

OPCH SERVICES
Oetohm 16th—Ttehteath Baaday after Trtdlty

411. Pcter*a 
avalIt a.a 

munlea.
Preacher. Rev. B. Bytoa Bpurllay. 
Offertory for 

Homo aad Forotea.

aad Holy Com-

11 
9 pja and Berman. 

dsacoD OoIUaoa. Ftear.
Fheno MfiLA

A9* p-m—B&ttday BehooL 
7 p.aL—Bvenaong.
Mondgy. October ITth-Harv

fit Mery's. fiomoMO
11 a.m.—Mattna oad Boly ComaaBBleo.
9 p.m. linnday Bohool.

Rev. A. Bteeblaggr. Ttoar.

6 _
A66
740

Friday 14th. Ai6 p ea. Itimrtiy BehooL 
Tho Bov. X T. Arehheld. of Tleterla. «m

preach ot oil acrvleoo.
Rov. B. Ryteo apBilte. Tlcag.

Tho United Chvoh of C
jl ^.-«an^ School i^BIte Clam

I a.BL aad 740 p.m.—At 1
Mbklater-Roy. W. F. BuraA

949 pj. ■Borvlea MM Bay.
4 p.m.—aorvlee Bbawnlgaa Lake.
740 p.DL-8arnco cohSe am.

Mimatar -rov. Evan Baker.

6.46%
11 ajn. Mnrnttte BorvleA 
7.W p.au—Xvente BWvtao. 

Rov. X M. Ooofc, Foator.
rwii 1

M. iadiau's FioWiterlaB Okarok
16 aA.-Baaday BehoaL 
11 an.—Monte BbtIca

XB the Odd FiOewr BoB. XTuacan. 
Borrtoo every Baaday at 11 an. 
Bandar Behoot at 16 am.

AD £e

NOxt to Oewtehaa OrosaMry. Dvaeaa BUmt.
9 p.m.- 
7.W P.K

dearly lovad can aad brother. Bush Olorko 
Drvmmood. who pasmd away at Duncan Boa- 
plUL Oetehcr Itih, 16*6: aged 41 yeara.

Hm evanlng stars ahlM oror his grava 
Tba oae we lovad. bvt ooald aet mve 
From aaithty palaa to baavcniy rte: 
Mlaal by tern who lomd him baaL 

idtemlaaad by bte tetag mother, ttator 
oad brothers.

FORM lA LAUD ACT

NOTICS OF INTENTION TO APFLT 
TO LEASE LAND

TAKE NOTICE that the Corporation of the 
Diatriet of North Cowichan intends to spply 
for s tease of the following described tends:-- 

Commencing st a post .^ted bt the sooth- 
cest corner of Lot 4, Elo^ 19, Map 799, 
Comtekeo District lo the Uunietpsltty m 
North Cowichan. and extending eastfor 300 
feet, tbenee sooth IM feet, tbcncc west 315 
feet, more or less, to the high-wster mark, 
tbcncc following the higb-wMer nterk norther
ly a distance of 101 feet, more or less, to the_ distj_____________________________
point of commeoceaMat the wbote coatatetag 
CL7 acres, more or lets.

Name of applicoBt:
^orporstioo of t1 District of North

.5.
1st. 19»T

Agent

C^dua.

DUNCAN WSATOSK BBPOKT

1S S 
S S S S

........... ................... J7Total ms

iedrmain. Jenathaa. wacaar. < 
KS ewaa. J. Bpoatsv Oowtehaa B

■ JSa-. ■RaSI. tor van 
ealx U SUo 

, _ very good ordar. 
Ddbbli mu.

G«BEN FEED FOR CBlCEENS. 25c: A 
Mcfc, all fresh leavesi vsloe gursntecd. Or- 
^r tsll winter supply now. Vitsmine Shop.

OCTOBER DELIVERY. 
Parte. Wasthotne.

^k/SS^SSSi SSSiSSSS SXS fSSSVW
FALL 77KBAT aNd 6BXUL ABOUT FIFIT 

per cent, voteb: ‘ ~ - - - - -
toes. * *
Nb^l .
Phoaa 446LA

I bated hay. Brte BamOtev. BokiObk.

KINO APFXBB. II FBI BOX. 
3«R1. or write F. GwBgi A Oi

ORADB ATBSBIBB OOW. DOE MAT laO: 
good MmBF OOW. vatet: — ----------
yoaad. Appty Mater Atexaador. OewtakoB 
htmUoA. Fhcm Oebbte am ILA

OBBBmOUBX MIU.19I

SV^HllswEe’ So.'

BdBBM) ROOEAg^aisa — VW 6-11 WmKB cu> 
FlOon Brothiwa PtegM

SAANBH OGATB 
eld.

hooter, soltahlo for haO or 
F. O. Box 9tt Dvaeaa.

AND TWO :
targe

nm aooxL w. x
wmrmm OAK coal
m maim taMo. IIA

eaivod UP to October Uth. OowMbaa Oroam- 
ery. Duacaa.

NffflBU OEM FOTATOeX _ ___
baled bay and straw. M Wlteoa. NBIbank 
FboM Oebbte Bffl IRA

BULBS-BFBOIAL FRIOB ON BDRFLOB 
steok. Dorwla tulips. "Otars Batt." at IW 
per 1000: mtxad daffodlte. ovltahta for nat- 

at 310 per 166A f.o.A ~
Net tern tbaa half
_____  _________kon la___
they last: e-w.o. Apply F. ]_____
3076 OeldBltb atroot. Vtetorla.

at ahevo
strict retetten white

LADrS BNOLIBH BXOTOIX OOOO OONDX- 
tlon. 06. Phone 66X Oho^alnoa.

PIANO, XN OOOO OONDITXON: POWERFUL 
ad atrooo: saltabte for puhlte 
wtewablo P. O. Box 174 Itemi

KINO APPLB. 11.66 PER BOX DB-
-----------d XTunean. V. B. WUson, Knksfloh
i Pbooo 1*6 R A

-L;'i /• i *i ! > „ t • ‘ :

? r.--.1a 'v'ir'
i.i-- :

i«a« 117,

■" ... ..X' •«

Fire Preventioii
Week

a
The Governor-General of Canada has requested that at

tention be again directed to the enormous cost, botK in human ,•
fives and in property, by fire. It is estimated that fully 80% 
of all fire are caused by carelessneM, neglect and indUmrencf^

• r-- 4S--
The common causes of ^re are:—
Defective Chimneys and Flues.
Careless Use of Coal Oil and Gasoline. v
Carelessness with Matches and Cigamftes,y«''7*<i-' ' • • 
Accumulations of trash and rubbish in basements, alosets 

and yards.
HAVE YOUR CHIMNEYS AND PREinSEfi C^BAIlkD.

BE SAFE..,,;. ;,vr.

inthlKuor^ «te;yoof

Better and Safer Buildings. "j
Cleaner Premises. ‘
Fire Prevention in the Home. . .."
Never under any circumstances allow thems^ qf-Coal (Ml 

for lighting or reviving fires.
Never under any circumstances allow Oasbfine InMde the 

home where the fumes may escape and come into contact with 
an open flame.

Act yourself and encoura^ your nagh^Uf to hct'aldo.'
Aid the authorities in the prevention of ^s.

By Order,
FIRE WARDENS, 

City of Duncan.

^: J.s
- I

• ■ ’I

f .

REREBHIBE BOW. HAD ORB LITTBl: AXBO 
Borkahlro boor. ateo'moBths oU. Apply 
Orvry. Ohomalavs. Pbovo 19 T.

FXVB 
kltehn ohalra.

TUBS RdCnOs

ot. bootera-vr aU daocfiMteB._______
uxteniten UWtek kltaM cvpbeards. mnl

______ RANOEB.
mrtpg*. mai 
eo. euk ban

Ury cooehaa. klti
with BtfiM back. MitllWi cav eha&^g- 
^ plaso. X A. Tberpc. eppctete poet

BXX WBK8 OU> PXOX J. 8BOWH. PBi- 
berlea Farm. PboM 117LL

OOUPLB OF TOUNO FXOB. BBUBB 
YOiktertio eroco 16 weeks oM. Btao F 
ktlMko for o good bomo. J. Bool. Itf

HAT. 636 
elda. lU pe

■k TOM DSIffnBK): 
tea drUfuod; Nottod 

ter tea d«llvai«d: Pokta

41 BIFLB. tOi-BklUIBL caRTBlf. 6A66.. 8XX- 
hato otod tomos wwth HA tab mj^Aca*
of drawara. OAM; Moerra Bet BtasI ) 
tllJt) oteBBMdi.ohate. mo: aolld i
—Utehea . •lAOf; hgogtag tamp. "

lag tabta. IU-6A Otw 1
^«;^eak dia-

FRSBB ORADB 
OM. FhoM IFTRO.

JIMII OOW. 4 TEARS

BT. BRXQXD OOU> 600AL 
•train, direct from ortetaatorv of Umot 

um: also iBoraiwi at Bovo. 
of tbo ~kooutttul

£d bSduTi5^i;tSr*t^^

LOST
BfowB caooooonM baipbao ooirrAOf- 

Jm cihoiifwouff elgarotte boldor aad xUm
box. Ota. wm fiador ploMo pheos

BmWN OANTAB OOVBI FOR BMAU. FORD 
track, tatt bB Batayday ovoalag boOwooa 
Pvacaa and ohemateug via Bofiy-I

irm fiadw ptaiio aettfy 1

______ OOIB OBXT MABS TTITH
tafl aad tete dark bay heroa XteH 

^ooa Ofoftao dlgtrtot Fhoao 171 or 11*.

'Em VfOMMDATt GOTdBBB 4th. XN DUN- 
eaa or boiwora DoaeaB oad flnminiiii taog 
fold brooch wttb rdby ooatrA wm Badv 

xMttty Mrs. OoBOard. Fhoao IlftX

TO RENT
hoioa.

tdtea. thru

wwteyjTteiww OMorariWft RluiflB 160 ACUBs 
fkaiy W phoatemta aad goalL Apply TRa- 

fboao 3*6.

Tbo Mhlahat Drtvo wm bo epoa te omorw 
traffte OB Friday. Tth laitaat. m • p.m.

iwbo eao-
way at Ibte oordlnk gin aot ko oattn 
na abeat two wovka tram date.

F. IBILIP.---- -----  ^
Paittamant — 

Oetebar 6th.

YESTERDAY’S MARKET

Tba Pries of ogn la that paid ta j
Bxteagi per ..........

.per daa.

::::::::::::
4to
960

BOXING
WELTERWraOHT CHAMPIONSHIP 

OF VANCOUVER ISLAND

KID STUBBS LlEHttffi«W
' . . » V- .

Champion 
Pott Albetni

Challenge;"'^':''--
DuncRn

10 ROUND, 3 MINUTES EACH '

FOUR OTHER GOOD BODTS

ART. SPRUSTON 
Ladyimith

WEBB 
Naifalmo'

ALBIB DAVIES 
Victoria,

BlLLY'pdfelfiJi-.

TOM SMITH 
NBOsimo

05 JUMBO DAVIES . 
Victoria

CLARENCE LBASK 
Victoria 80 • JACK MOTTISHAW 

V Duncan . ^

AORICULTURALHAU. ,,,:

SATURDAY OCTOBER 15
9 pjn.

RingaideglJO Geneial$1.00 Boyaunto Ifc25c

Scat Plan at Powd & Macmillan’a Store

7 '

New
Chrsraler “52

In reply to'our question of last week there are several reasons

won- 
above 

iryslers are 
Tile Scots ale known the worldselling so well in Scotland.Koli; S’ss rssi

1owpricM<>ftbM.c»i,.dly»iuippal..l,16Sto..l^ ' 
Call and let ns demonstrate this wonderful car to-day. 

PHONE575. •'

||licmr Duncan

.•>!

a .
I ,
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Christmas SaOiq{S
TO ENGLAND.

Those who intend enjoying 
Christmas overseas are well 
advised to make early boat re
servations. i'--
We can route you over any 
steamship or railway line y^n 
desire.

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate, Insurance and 

Transportation

smtltng Irani a page of Septembc: 
Telephone Talk are Miss Clara Whiu- 
den and Miss J. Booth, chief operat
or respectively at Duncan and Fair- 

imont, Vancouver, in a picture taken 
on a motor trip south.

At Mias Covie'a home on Wednev- 
.day last she and Mrs. A. Can.pbcl 
save a silver tea. Mrs. G. G. Hen
derson and Mrs. C. M. French tier 
for a prise. Mrs. Beasley, Mrs. P. 
Campbeil and Mrs. Jennings sang.

BIHTHS
Hartiaen— To Ur. and Mrs. 

CbaHea Merriaon (nee MUds Best, 
iJgdlailah),Pn ThtuedaV, October 6th, 
1II27, a dane^ter. AtSt. Paul's Hos
pital, Vancouver.

: Stanley—To Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Stanln (nee Miu Eva White), of 
Ash F^arm, Stony Stratford, Bucks, 

on Saturday, Octobar 8th,Inland, 
1^, a tt

Queen Margaret's ScIhmI
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
PrveiataiT Claaa far Bsfa 

■ndar IB.
AUnbiads. Mute and Dandns. 

For paittcolan apply 
MISS DENNY. RJLCL m MISS gboohiIgailIU., 

DDNCAN, & d

Clarke—To Mr. and Mrs: Cecil 
Clarke, Duncan, on Thursday, October 
6th, 1927, a daughter. At Duncan 

, Hospital.
I ■ / --------------------

Sorenson—^To Hr. and Mrs. Theo. 
Sorenson, Cowiehan Bay, on Monday, 
Getober lOth, 1927, a son. At Dun
can HoapitaL

Mayo Sln^i—To Mr. ond Mrs. 
Mayo Singh, Mayo Siding, on Tues
day, October 11th, 1927, a daughter. 
Atifayo Siding.

L. C. BROCKWAY
funeral direcsob.

Tansoal Attanttai Glvan. 
Calls attanad to promptly 

at any boar.

IVONE 80. DUNCAN.

Johnson—^To Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Johnson, on Tnesday, October 11th, 
1927, a daughter. At Duncan Hos
pital.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER tmd PAPERHANGBS 

WaBpapar and Gtaaii

DUNCAMrB.C. 
P.O. BarUS j

llie Centra] Hardware
D. R. HATTIE, PROP. 

Agenta for—
lotamattcnal Earvadar Ool 
BarretfS PuMDd BoatMc. 
Martin Senoon' lOOTf Pnia

Pfdfoo^ Electrie-wddad Fanea 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 

ASK FOR PRICES

MARRIAGE
Michell-Hoptoa—The marriage of 

Esther Lillian Josephine, second 
darter of Mrs. J. N. Hopton, of 
Dnnean, to John Ralph, only son of 
Hr. and Mrs. George T. Hichell, of 
Sidney, todt place on Wednesday, 
September 28th, at the Reformed 
Epescopal Church, Victoria, the Rev.
A. de B. Owens officiating.

The bride was given in marriage by
Mrs. P. L. Stephenson and wore a 
dainty frock of apricot gmrgette over 
peach crepe de chene, with dose fit
ting bat to match, trimmed with a 
duster of orange blossom. She car
ried a shower bouquet of bridal roses 
and camntlou. Her sister, Mrs. H. 
Douglas, of Duncan, who wu matron 
of hononr, was dressed in a manve 
btaded gown of georgette and white 
pietdre hat. Her bonqnet was pink 
and yellow chrysanthemums. Me. D.
B. ' Nickerson, brother^in-Iaw of the 
groom, acted as best man.

DuriiMi the signing of the register 
Hiss ^bil Hcnslowe sang very 
diannin^y “O Promise Me.” A rc- 
'eeption tea, attended by only immedi
ate relations and a few intimate 
friends was held at the home of the 
Rev. P. 1,. Stephenson, Goldsmith 
Street. The bride wore for travelling 

handsome fur trimmed coat and 
French hat to match. After the hon
eymoon, which is being spent in Port
land and Mt. Rainier, Mr. and Mrs. 
HieheD will make their home in Vic
toria. __________

BOYS’ GYMNASIUM

to make 
6ood bread
^ With

ROYAL
YEAST
CAKES

FMl. DiRCntONh 
OR EVE F. oAC RAGE

E W. GILLETT CO ITT,

Passenger train changes went Into 
effect on the E. & N. K., on Sunday 
with a return to practically the old 
Lime schedules.
' The Earl and Countess of Cassillis, 
lunched at the Tzouhalem Hotel, Dun
can, on'Monday, en route from Na
naimo to Victoria.

The card social held by Cowiehan 
Women's Institute on Tuesday after
noon, in aid of the Solarium, realized 
$11.25. The prize for five hundred 
was won by Sirs. A. Campbell; and 
that for bridge by Mrs. A. B. Ander
son.

The past week records only two 
minor car accidents. On Sunday Hr. 
Fred Turcotte. Duncan, swerved into 
Mr. James Evans, Koksilah. On 
Monday Mr. W. P. Bazett, Victoria, 
reported damage to his car while 
standing on Craig street. A lady was 
>ccn to bump her car into it and drive 
off without making inquiry.

SOUTHOTi™
Delightful Dance Aida Solarium 

—Harvest Featival

A most delightful dance was held at 
e C. A. A. C. Hail on Friday even

ing in aid of the Solarium. As this

Hr. ud Mr. a M- Cvno-Thom uid 
Miw DEWEon-ThomM maned le ttwir 
QuRmteliEn LeZe bone after epeodlns the 
eammer et Cowlchea Bar.

Aftpp eeme noathe ebenct la eaetern Oaa> 
ada. Mr. Jaaee Maiebia hac retaned to Dod- 
can. He spent ease ttae veet e( Bed Dew, 
Athene, erhere be report! very heavy erope.

Mlse MUdred Rusek left od Thanday for 
her hone in Chlcaco. after nendlBc the mi
ner at DmieaB wlih Mr. and Mra O. W7 
O'NeUl. Bhc planned fim to visit her brother 
to PerOaad.

Ml— MerJortc Leemint. Tictorie Lawn Ten
nis ennb. now of the staff of Dnnean Bish 
School, aealn heads the wonsh's ranklns Ush
er the B. C. Lawn Tennis Aseeeiatloo thle- 
year. She has done eo for sis years past

Nobody weald reoetnlse him bat what par-

FOR 30 YEARS
At the Service of the 
Cowiehan Public as 

FUNERAL DIRECTOiEC

R. H. WHIDDEN
Phone 74 R or 252. 

Island Highway, Duncan

A.EGJIEEN
M.I.B.T.

LADIES’ AND GENT’S 
PRACTICAL TAILOR 

Dnnean .Near Peat Office 
Gentlemen’s Evening Drees 

Suita A Spcciattp.

CITY OF DUNCAN
VOTERS’ LIST

License Holders and House 
holders in the City of Duncan, 
desirous of having their names 
placed on the Voters’'l4St for the 
ensuing year, must, during the 
month of October, take the de
claration required under the 

' Municipal Elections Act, particu
lars of which can be obtained at 
the aty HaU.

Registered Owners of Property 
or Rostered Holders of Agree
ments of Sale are placed on the 
list automatically.

; IAMB?. CM.?;, ^
^''iKt^ofDancim.' 

October 6tb. 1927. .-. — - - .

Several Friends Help—Bars Soon 
—Bradshaw Trains

Through the help given by a few 
individuals the boys’ gymnamnm will 
have a set of horizontal bats in ac
tive service in a few days. The set 
is being made locally, which means a 
very conaideiable saving in cost.

The beginnliig of the basketball 
season rafoer depleted the classes last 
week but the youngsters are settling 
down again. Possioly a different ar
rangement of the nights may have to 
be mede to suit everyone.

So far the sum of 8M.28 has been 
received at The Leader office. The 
donors ate:-^oe ElUott, 12.60; V. H. 
Jones, II: Anon., |1; S. Saunde 
60c; H. INiwel, BOc; Mrs. Fleteh 
eOc; W. E. (L,fiOc: A. C., 60c; Tennis 
Player, 60c; T. Byron, |6; Duncan 
Lodge, |10; G. Kennett, H;
Stinger, 60e; S. S., 76e; a mother, 
IS; another molher, |1; a friend, 11; 
C. G. Palmer, |2; A. C. W., 60c; Cow- 
ichan Branch, Canadian Legion, |10; 
Mrs. J. H. Prank, 11; W. Dobson, |2; 
H. T. Reed, tS. The committee woald 
hs pleaded to have further contribu
tions so as to tonnd out their equip
ment.

After the work of instruction for 
the night is over, Charlie Bradshaw 
undergoes his task of training for 
Saturday’s encounter. Charlie does 
not say moeh but keeps on with his 
rounds of praetiee.

W. H. Davis, Victoria, is to roferee 
tha-'Ug flSht and JiAnny Morgan, 
Ladysmith, is to lock after the other 
four bouts. The Jndgu will be 
Messrs. P. G. Pearson, Mflienos; E. 
A. Henderson, Bank of Montreal; and 
Major L. C. Rattray. Mr. C. F. Davie, 
WuA, wai i«ain act as timekeeper 
and Hr. O. T. Smytbe as announcer.

Bradshaw's final wurkHmt takes 
pisee to-ni^ at the Girl Guides’ Hall 
and anyone anxious to see what a box- 
ef’h training is like should attend.

CROFTON DOINGS
Never before has the Crofton 

Church Room presented such a festive 
appearance as it did for the occasion 
of Hie harvest festival on Sunday 
evening. With lavish donations from 
Raid, g^en and wayside there were 
cdhRirs to delight the eye of the most 
{ffstkSoot.

With this pleasiiig back|toaand the 
sermon on “Enter Ye Unto His 
Courts With njankagfving,” deliveiv 
ed ta Archdeacon H. A. Collison, was 
much in keeping. Even with the ad- 
ditianal half on the building, sitting 
room was still taxed to the ntmost, 
extra chairs having to be brought in. 
Visitora from Dnnean, Oiemalnns 
and Weirtholme were present.

Dnatag the service Miss E. Pme’s 
lovely v3ce was heard In “The Prom-

was a viaitor in Vic
toria laat week7«ndL

ealtartete” wtildi te e feature of Ttae ffanday 
Prevtaee. Beneetta It U aet oat Mr. Hod 

ttae 
ttae
ioQt eosnectioD wttii ttae ibeep indaitry and 

V. X. P. A., of which be la preetdent.
Dr. OrrU Waoe. for the poet nine raon 

eitlftent medical euperlauadant. D. a O. ^
d*of

O.. U roelaninc taU pontioo at
.-itondeot of ttae Qoeen Alesondra aolerlaok 
Min BOP. with wtalcb be taoe beeo Intlmateip 
connected In en honorary capacity. Be wfll 
reside at Cobble RUL

Mr*. B. w. NeUay taoe retamed _______
enoe after mcodlnc ttae loel ilz mootlia wUB 
her daottater. Mrs. Qeoree Beattie. Pewa 
lUTCr. lb. and Mrs. M. A. LaeB»-Mele1Ue 
yeoterdoy attended ttae Dowker-MeNaaataf 
weddlM In Voaceaver. The Rrr. Mr. Den 
ker U Mrs. MeinOe’i brother. Mtae Mon 
PbUpoi returned home lost week after ipend 
tnc aeverol weeks en ttae mainland.

Destined for Montreal by rood, enrooie to 
Bdfaec Xrelaad. Mr. and Mro. WllUaa J.. 
Trooetaten. ttaelr fear aisle and one bee. left 

Donean yaeterdey in a me-ton Ford tnek 
wtaieta bed been eorered oyer and oantpaed 
for thle most ambtUoaa trip for tbo ttae of 
the year. Father and eon. toad alaaaoen. 
were ridtne in the cob: motber and di'
10. la U and t. In ttae back. It la
to eo by way of tbo Btotea. The foi__
been en ttae Herd Meoe at Benenee 
come there from bolaad onlp about 
montha eeo bat wwe naeWe to DM 
wtaieta eatted ton. 4.

DEATH

Httdge.—Much sympathy will be 
exteoded to Mr. and Mrs. WiUiisx: 
Mudge. Cobble Hill, in the deatKrof 
their six months old daughter. Annie 
Patricia Richmond, which took place 
at Duncan Hospital on Saturday 
morning. The funeral was at Mill 
Bay Catholic cemetery on Monday 
momiifg, the Rev. Father Guertz of
ficiating. Mr. R. H. Whidden h^d 
charge of the funeral arrangements.

Give bees protection before cold 
weather comes.

na

wa.s the first dance held in this district 
for that purpose it was to be regret
ted that more people did not avail 
themselves of assisting this good 
cause. Those who did come, however, 
thorou^ly enjoyed dancing to the 
strains of Hunt’s ever popular orches
tra.

A buffet supper was served and 
many people commented on this new 
arrangement, which allowed people to 
mingle freely during the supper nour.

The arrangements for the dance 
were in the bands of Mrs. Frank and 
Mrs. C. Wallich. Mrs. Morten, Miss 
Palmer, the Misses M. and U. None 
and Mr. P. Garnett were responsible 
for the decorations of the ballroom, 
which were effectively carried out 
with orange and yellow paper stream
ers, vari-coloured balloons and autumn 
tinted flowers and leaves.

Mr. S. Birch made the supper room 
cheery and bright with red shades on 
the li^ts and red and white raper 
streamers. Mrs. Moss, Mrs. Birch 
and Mrs. Daly were willing heloers 
in preparing the supper, and Mrs. 
Jack K^s, Mrs. Oldneld and Mrs. 
Spencer did yeoman service in the 
kitchen duriM the evening.

Mr. J. H. Frank was in charge of 
the sale of tickets and was ably a.s^ 
sisted by Mr. J. Ross, Mr. G. H. Fleet- 
wood and Mr. D. Robertson.

The harvest festival service at St. 
Andrew’s Church, South Cowiehan, on 
Sunday, was largely attended. Choral 
in nature, there was a wealth of good 
music yriiich was much appreciated.

i an anthem from
the Sixty-fifth Psalm. Mrs. 
Knocker taking the solo part

The choir rendered. _ .. ^ ^
____________„ ______ Mr,
B. W. Clements was at the organ. The 
Ven. Ar^deacon H. A. Collison took 
the service.

The church was very beautifully 
decorated, among the exquisite flowers 
being dahlias from Mr. T. Doaey, 
gladioli from Mr. R. M. Palmer and 
some of both from Mr, L. W. Hunt
ington. Ladies of the Guild effected 
the arrangement:*Mrs. L. C. Knock
er, presid^t: Mrs. Moss, Mrs. Fox, 
Mn. H. A. Norie, Mr. and Mn. I. O. 
Averill, Mrs. McConnell, Mrs. Lun- 
ham. Miss Bolster, Hiss Edith For
rest

The supper was generou^ donated 
hy the residents of the districts and 
the cakes and good things left over 
were sent to the Solarium for the 
children. About |40 will be realized
after all expenses are pfdd.

The Misses D. and K. Morgan left 
on Friday morning on a visit to Eng
land, transportation being arrange 
by Mr. Anglim. the local agent

The school football team journeyed 
to Chemainus on Friday for a friend
ly game with Chemainus. The result 
was a draw, 1 goal each. Mr. A. C. 
Wilson and Mr. S. C. BeU provided 
transportation with their cars.

Fight lice and mites before they eat 
lU of your profits.

Cull and market all hens that are 
not to be kept for winter production.

Second Annual
Hallowe’en

..VVT /, . -■

BALL. .. w

THE DANCE OF THE SEASON BY COWICHAN 
CONSERVATIVE ASSOCIATION, IN ^HE 

AGWCULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN

Friday Evening

October 28th
NOVELTY SEVEN ORCHESTRA

TICKETS $1.00

Advance aale at Powel & Maemillan’a, Brian’s Drag Store/ 
Helen^Bros.’ Cigar Store and Gretg’a Stationery Store.

IF YOU WANT GOOD FISH YOU 
MUST HAVE GOOD TACKLE

IF YOU WANT GOOD TACKLE

GO TO PREVOST’S

Having just returned from six months’ salmon fishing wc 
know from our own experience and from reports all along the 
coast that salmon are scarce, and very hard to catch. \Vc 
caught some 1,500 fish.
YOU CAN CATCH THEM TOO if you use the right tackle! 
Come in and let us show you some of tile new wrinkles we 
picked up on our trip. We feel all pepped up after our holi
day and we are anxious to serve you again.

H. F. PREVOST
BOOKS AND STATIONERY

IME’S A LOT OF UNREST IN THE WORLD
We are doing our best to counteract it. We are selling 

OSTERMOOR MATTRESSES 
These fine mattresses last a lifetime and at $25.00 each are 
cheapest in the long run. Let us deliver one for you to-day.

BUILD UP THE HOME LIFE THIS WINTER
With a Stewart-Warner Matched Unit Radio Set installed. 
There will be no desire to leave home in the evenings. The 
great events of the continent are at your command. News, 
music, the play, opera, educational talks, world championship 
baseball, hockey, boxing, all are yours, with a Stewart Warner.

Order early as demand exceeds the supply at present.

PUT DOMINION LINOLEUM ON YOUR FLOORS

We stock inlaid, printed, floorcloth, rexoleum, congoleum, etc., 
by the yard or in rugs. Let us lay it for you.

Everything for the home—from a teacup to a piano—at the

Duncan Furniture Store

R. A. THORPE, PHONE 148

STUDY YOUR HEALTH
Be Healthy By Eating Clean, Wholesome Food.

You can always depend upon getting pure food at 
LUCKING’S GROCERY

“Just Right" is what we aim at

Duncan Grocery
STATION ST.

A. W. LUCKING 
YOURS FOR SERVICE

FREE DELIVERY
PHONE 180

Lumber
When you are in need of lumber call or phone us. We are in 
a position to supply all kinds of lumber on short notice. You 
will find our grades uniform and of good manufacture.

For a limited time we are making especially low prices 
on No. 2 common 2-inch plank, from 4-inch to IZinch, in or
der to re-arrange our yard. Come and get this while it lasts.

We are only three miles from Duncan on Glenora Road. 

PHONE 387 R 2.

EUREKA LUMBER CO., LTD.
Subscribe for Ik Leader, Tour Own Home PaBN
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Quantity Purchasing Affords Lower Prices
PBpk Heather KoiHi« Wad For Less

.\nother example of our quantity purchases is reflected in our 
lower price on this most popular yam. Our recent big ship
ment includes all the most popular plain and heather mixtures. 
.Mso the new varigated colours. This genuine English yam 
is ideal for all purposes and is sold by the pound, ^0
half-pound or single one-ounce skein. Per lb. .

or per oz.

Embroidery and Crochet Cot
ton at Special Prices

Coats’ Blue Label Crochet Cotton, done 
up in 60 to 200 yard spools, in numbers 
1 to 100, in white or ecru. Special, per 
ball .......................................... ............ 10c

Boilproof Six Strand Embroidery Cotton 
in all the wanted shades. Spedal at 3 
skeins for______________________ lOe

See our new shipment of Stamped Goods 
all at popular low prices.

Men’s Shirts
We have just received a new shipment of Arrow Brand Shirts, 
made by Cluett Peabody & Company, of Kitchener, the home 
of giKMl shirts. These come in plain colours and in the latest 
fancy designs, in zephyrs, cords, poplin and broadcloths; sep
arate collai and collar attached ^2 QQ $5 00
style, sizes 14-17}^, priced from

Flannel Shirts
Fine imported Flannel 
Shirts. These come tailored 
of high class English flan
nel in nice neat .stripes; per
fect fit and wonderful wear
ing quality; sizes l.s to 17j4. 
Priced at, 
each ........ $4.50 

Boys’ Shirts
Boys’ Shirts, in plain colours 
and fancy patterns, made 
from the newest cloths, in 
separate collar and collar at
tached style; sizes \2yi to 
\4yi. Priced from, each,

$1.50"° $2.00
House Wanning Time Is Here

Let us assist you in planning now for better heating and 
enjoy real comfort.

McQary’s Tumacette”
Operates on the same principal as a 
pipeless furnace, distributing warm, 
humidified, purified air through the top 
grating and giving a pleasant, health
ful temperature in every room. Re
quires no cellar or basement, no warm 
air piping. Walnut finish. Price de
livered and installed, A/k
for wood____________ .... ePlUU
For Coal,
Price..... ................... ......... $115

McClary’s “3-Way” Heater
A very popular type of heater that dis
tributes heat in three ways. It circulates 
heat, radiates heat and is also a double 
heater. Cool air is drawn in from below, 
becomes heated and circulates into the. 
room, or can be conveyed by a pipe to 
another room. Direct heat is also radi
ated from the front of the 00
stove. Price

Other Heaters . ....$2.85 and up

Kotex Kotex
49c ™is 'VEEK 49g

Being in a position to purchase 
a large quantity of this well-'
known sanitary towel, enables 
us to ofFw you same at a big 
savinj 
a

ivlng. kotex is done up 12 in 
package Veady wrappel Just

say Kotex and receive a pack
age this week at, per package,

49c

Cash and Carry

PRICE EXAMPLES
VAN CAMP’S PORK AND BEANS. 2 tins for 23c 
RED ARROW SODAS, per packet____t----- .20c
QUICK QUAKER OATS, Chinaware, packet 39c 
CORNED BEEF, Is, per tin___________ ^____2lc
QUAKER SWEET CORN, per tin ___
EMPRESS MARMALADE. 4-Ib. tin ..... 
DOMESTIC SHORTENING, 2 lbs. for .

..sec

..37c

BLACK BEAUTY SHOE POLISH, 3 tins for 25c

A GRAND DISPLAY
To-morrow, Friday

. Womens 

Outer Apparel
This showing will include La- 
dies’ Afternoon, Evening and
Street Dresses. Also Party 
Frocks for girls, from 2 to 14 
years.

ff1t ? A' -
Ladies’ "Winter Coats, 
beautifully fur-trimmed 
and no two alike. These 
garments are manufac
tured by two of Cana
da’s leading dress and 
coat houses.
This is your opportunity to make a selection as this 
will be oar last display this season.

General Office --Phone 215 
PuniitUTe, Crockery, and 
General Sale*__ Phone 232

DryOooda______Phone 217
Hardware --------Phone 34$
Groceriea----- —Phone 213

CflWICHAN MERCHANTS LTD.
S’TORB HOURS:—8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. 

THXHtSDAT, 1 P.M. SATURDAY. 9J0 P.M.

Big Yahe h Coknred Towek
Big generous size Coloured Bath Towels, in assorted light and 
dark shades, in many,designs. Regular On Sale 000
at, each

Low Price On Spun SOk
I our su|
: wanted 

Spectal at, per yard .

Choose from our super quality Spun Silk this week and save. 
All the most wanted shades are here; 30 inches wide. 000

NEW ARRIVAL^™

. SUk
^ Lingerie

including vests and bloom
ers, gowns, pyjamas, vest, 
bloomer and brassiere sets, 
slips, kimonas, etc., in popu
lar shades, all sizes. Priced 
from_______ 98c to $10.50

PATTERN SERVICE

Select from Butterick, Home 
Journal, Pictorial Review and 
McCall’s. Quick service at 
standard prices.

Boot and Shoe Department
Growing Girls’ Black and Brown Oxfords, low 0g
heel, Goodyear welted. Reg. price $625 for

Growing Girls’ Black and Brown 4-hole tie; some- 75

Boys’ Brown Box Kip 
Boots, Panco sole and 
rubber heel; sizn 1 to 5^ 
at, per 
pair __ $3.95
Little Gefit’s Black and 
Brown Boots, made for
hard wear; 8 ^2 25
to lOyi for .

Ftr Better Hardware Vahei
WE ARB LEADERS

na1vean'iY*/1 T tn^ Pnll^vc^Par-Ti
ft na1vani|#H T.in#» Wirp S.SC

4A ft r'nftnn ^Inth^c T.in^«
T^d»rlr Mnn« 4Ar
Spring Clothes Pins—Packet of 3 dozen 
Mrs. Potts’ Sad Irons—Set of 3___________ -------- .$3.45
Mrs. Potts’ Sad Iron Handles . 
Boys’ Axes
Hunters’ Axes .

..$1,45

Single Bitted Axes at.
-$1J5

Goose Neck Wreeking iBars—^24-inch 
30-hich............ ........... ......... ;------------

.$1.60 and $2.50 
nnr

GOLFERS—ATTENTION 
“FORE” GOLF BALLS—4 FOR________ 31.00

VALUES IN ENGLISH WHITE PUDDING BOWLS
Size 42, each 
Size 36, each . 

2 for ..
Size 30, each . 
Size 24, each
Size 18, each . 
Size 12, each

. 20c 

. 25c 

.45c 
, 30c 
35c 

. 50c 
- 6Sc

MAKE SURE YOUR RADIO BA’TTERIBS ARB 
PROPERLY CHARGED BY USING A “RELI

ABLE” POCKET - TYPE METER.
No. 1, for testing dry cells and hot shots, has a range of 0 

to 35 amperes, ieaeh---- ---- --------------- -—^---------$1.00
' No. 2, for testing storage batteries of 2 to 6 volts, ea., $1.50 
No. 3, for testing dry A and B batteries, has a range of 0 to

50 volts and 0 to 50 amperes, each______________41.50
No. 4, for testing dry B batteries, has a range of 0 to 50 

volts. Each------------------------------------------- ------$1J5
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Fugc Sewa

tea
Supremy

Nabob T«<lua:tetii 
the favorite^ ifm- 
ddiona bMKMt .'fot 
manyyeai. Itaalia- 

^tiactive ftavonr mU 
.unifoim'JdKb qoalitf, 
acco—t fai lymw 
fertact.

-mMAINlIS NEWS
aJpplajg V^ctivitr Cont^uous

The wheel chair preeented by the 
chuter is now in use at Chemainue 
HoSpiUL With the balaiwo'bf #9 rfrj 
jnaining after its purch^. a pja^ 

"7 engraved, will bo placed ori 
c. The engraving bears referj

auitahl

Theekwiican «. Coquina 
port on Wedneaday and cleared <m 
Sunday with huaber for southern 
Califowtii ■ ■■

WIUI lumwvi AVI :
__ ___ , ' The Norwedan s,s.

illiraTat" - - — Sunday for Al-
§S. Her oareode'for Japan.

iber of tugs cauM •" '•«*

its back. The engraving beare referj 
encC to October 21st, 1027, that dri 
being the birthday of the late G. R 
Porter, father of this chapter, id 
whose memory it was pres®teo.

Poppies, wreaths and calendars oW 
dered were reported to have arrived.

a King w
towed-JuVtti 

___jwell. The Prospertive bieuAt 
kin^big soow of lumber and the 

bronght In a C. N. P. trana- 
erSfar lumber. ,<r

•n^i^sy owing to the grate falling 
■iSt of the burner to

On Sunday evening at 0»e harv^ 
.1 TainHcti Chnreh was

t
M gSv wasw ™ —

^Vad Calraiy ^ptist Chn^ was
iity. ^ He building had

__ _________ lily decorated •
lericath of lloweia, fruit, vegetablea 

SniSdjle hymns were

trtxwip towight*

I* • .

HESr iTUTtXltJVSLE

«nd grain.

the harvest
SSnWth?Sm»st £S5
ael’s Church attended.

PoKer Chapter, I. O. D. E-t nwt at 
the home of Mrs.. R. H. Smiley on 
“esday of last wedk. Dismissing^ 
Chemainns •ar'mmnBiial it was stat- 
edithat if the ehapter wrold supply 
flSwcTSthe Guided2~“ "**l'^',.5 «rmace them, ^e war •toemoBal 

bastfuads In head to per-
i*^?n*^e^:SS;^!'v«r"rd

E. STcook'drtU idonate flowers
this-ownth.

dered were reported to-----

Mrs, GnaUfson, Mrs. War^ |
V. Porter, Mrs. J. Tavlor, Mrs.^ld-
smith, Mrs. A. Work, Mrp. E. Mb 
Cook, Mrs. Stevens, Mrs. Smiley, M^ 
Gill, Mrs. W. W. Southin tod Mirt 
RoMnson and Miss White. The n^ 
meeting will be held on^November 1st 
at the home of Mrs. Robinson.

On Thursday eleven members ef the 
Anglican W. A. met. Arrangemwits 
were made for the annual sale.
Spuriing nndertook the care of Oie 
altar vases. Tea was served. In tly 
evening there was a fairly 
tendance at the dmreh comtmrtce 
meeting. J

On Friday evening, under the au* 
pices of Chemainus Connnunity Ten- 
nis Club, an enjoyrtle hridm md 
whist party was held in the dd hyj. 
The prize winners were:—Bridge, 
dies, 1, Mrs. R. Robinson; 2, Mra. C. 
1). B. Ross; consolation, Mrs. L«d- 
law; men. 1, Mr. F.
R. Jnrrett; consolation, Mr. R. Rob
inson. Whist: ladies,!, Mrs. Stevois;
2, Mrs. V. G. Pritchard; consolaOra, 
Mrs. A. G. Mclnnes. Mra, 1, Mr. 
Chatters; 2, Mr. V. G. Fntchard; con
solation, Mr. Whyte. There were al- 
so a number of tombola prises.

Mr. F. McEwan was -doorkeeper. 
Mr. G. Wilson was in chaw of 
bridge tables and Mr. A. E. Craig of 
whist. The supper commi^ wm- 
prised Mrs. StubV Mrs. Ross, M. 
pohin=^on nnd Miss Mclnnes. The 
fupper tables were artistically oecor- 
ateti with Michaelmas daisies, clonat- 
is and autumn leaves, the 
Mrs. Jarrett, Mrs. Ross and Miss Mc- 
Inncs.

ICAPITOL
THEATRE

(Ooetbmad'«i'ym< ZWM)

ft’s All Battery!
□M toArf apooe KjJid wtth ouraO- 
I oatedrii. ^

Cefnent

Phone 310

COR8ISHLEYS 

Duncan Coal De^
Lump, Blacksmith and Anthracite Brooder-Coal.

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES
Fire Brick Pressed Brick, Etc.Lime

W T. CORBISHLE.Y, ftopiietor
Wardiomie Phone 313

.. announcement -
We hive to ennoence that we have iranalemd *Wah«^e 
«r. the Cowichan Creamery Association and Mr. .Gorbiwi^.

^ patronage. »

N&nOMM.

*''n

evcKEkbi
BadiD' ‘''.inwd.i-:

Howard Bros.
300 Feet West of Post Office.

HP TOP
Suits $27 0veiroafts$27

ONE PRICE
made to bieasure

■

■

Sportsmen:
WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING SHOT GUlffi For SALE:

Sii«le Shot. boH action, 12 gauge.

tolt t«ion, kr^r 
Double barrel, hammer 6y 
Double barrel, hammer ess. By
Bouble barrel, hammerleM ; auto ejector, 12 gMgt 
American pump action. By Remington, 12 gauge.

fffllUP'S CYCLE
PRCfHT STREET

DUNCAN

L-. -rO-lwrY, THBISWS i

THE

IFsifftb tananSm
(Belle Bennett) ^ 

' and f

Tunney-Oempsi^ l^ht
(Only Official Keture)

FRIDM. AMD SATURDAY
Friday at 8 pjn.

Sdturday, Matinee, 2.30 p.m.; Evening, 2 -SlioWs, 7 and i.15 
Fight Pictures at 7.30 and 9.45 p.m. Saturday

\ JtBQlNALD DENNY in

“The Cheerfifl fraud”
and

Tunmiy’fiaTnpsey iligit
This is the only official ringside picture and shows ill ten 
rounds from start to finish. The high lights in 'slow motion. 
The whole picture is exceptionally good, full Of acUon and m- 
tense excitement.

I We are charging the tiaual-adtniselonvhat'ahildten alofce fcre 
urged if possible to attend the matinee to avoid crowdiag Ihe 
Saturday evening performance.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
2 SfDttOCK

1 “TTfE Si^lDIE IBAB”
I * (Priscilla De«n)

NEWS.C Ad

‘^auning Gertie’s 'B»ter”

WisA they found AFTER IffiE
On October 4th, 1926, a Sun-Ufo^n^ 

TSe%Sm°"^"75!*rs'plM !nil anSto re^pt pven.

young man’s family.

Notice of the death of the applicant was acUaUy received 
before the policy was issued.

(MarteiPrtwast)

WQWmiM
Evening 8 o’clock 'Matinee 3.15 p-m.

“Miclnel $tro{ir

SunlifeAssuBanceCDmpMiy
of Canada

C. WALUCH
resident agent

COWICHAN ETASnON. ®- * ”■

With Ivan Mosldre

JULES VERNE’S MASTERPIECE

MICHAEL STROGOFF is one of the most ambitious screen
productions. Jules Verne, the famous author of the l^k,
dramatised the story fifty years ago and since then it has been 
a household word. EquaUy successful is the screen version.

The thrilling story of the exploits of the hero which have 
been described as the most courageous in the history of man
kind; the colourful .setting of the Russian Court; the gnpping 
drama that is enacted in the Siberian wastes, have all been 
faithfully produced and are rendered the more realistic by the 
marvellous colour photography which ranks as the finest 
achievement in that art to date.

The gorgeous dresses of the aristocrats of Russia at the 
most despotic of all royal courts, the picturesque 
Tartars and Asiatic natives, the striking military uniforms^d 
the extraordinarily beautiful landscape which wito woifcn 
by the author into his story are all faithfully reproduced in I 
their natural colours by this latest development m the caht- | 
era’s art More than 6.000 actors and actresses were employed 
in this filming and the picture is one of the most lavish and 
spectacular productions of the age.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY ONLY
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Successful 

Men

V-.-U

tMm-
^^ANY weD-to-^ citizeni in this ooontry 
owe their start toward success to opening a 
savings aorount in early life and ptactuing 
dizift in order to build up that account.

Are you building up your fund at
the Bank of Montreal, which for well 
om* a century has been conserving the 
savings of ambitious Canadians?

BANK OF 

MONTREAL
Established l8l7

loUl Assets inexccss oT It8o.ooo.ooo

Duncan Branch: K T.. REED, Manager.

«f
LOWER
PRICES

nROVE Pontiac Six as it has been 
rr proved on the General Motors Prov
ing Ground. The most gnreiling endur
ance and performance tests have been 
passed by Pontiac Six with flyii^ coiors-
For there’s strength and wjtnittj in the 

’ Pontiac Six engine, to match its smooth
ness and swiftness and its superabundant 
power-
Take Pontiac Six out on the road and prove 
the reasons why Pontiac has won the most 
enthusiastic acceptance ever accorded aiy 
new car-
And, thanks to die volume purchasing «««d 
production facilities of General Motors, 
the New and Finer Pontiac Six,' with new 
elements of beauty, luxury a^ quality, 
wth proven power, speed and smoenhnesa, 
is available at New and Lower Price*.

OAKLAND-PONTIAC SALES GARAGE
, DUNCAN. B. C.

(Bradshaw and Plaskett)

PONTJ^SIX
PRODUCT OF*GENERAL MOTORS OP CANADA, UUTTED.

I SnhKtilw for Ik Leader, Yon Om Ifom Pafier

OIEMAINUS NEWS
(ConttBBea froa Pact Sttta)

lyvrt were 
contest

On afternoon an azdting
nme of foraall was pUy^ <m the 
Recreation Ground between schoolboys 
from Cowichan Station and Chemain* 
as High School The playe 
evenly matched and a keen 
ended in a tie, 1 all 

Mrs. A. £. P. Stubbs was a visitor 
to Victoria last Week. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Goldsmith have their son and 
daughter-in-law, Hr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Golosmith, Albeiui, staying with 
them.

Mr. Dobinson*s many friends will 
be sorry to hear he is a patient in the
local hospitij.

Bfrs. H. E. Donald and her oousm.

5^
Gold^th, Snr, wet • recent vi*

few 
Hre. J. 

-------recent visitor
to Victoria.

Ur. and Mrs. N. Bowes-Scott, Ur. 
and Un. Dmiy and Ur. CI^ at
tended the dance at Cowichan Station 
on Thuraday. Uies Onida Boaeham 
spent the week end here with Ur. and 
Hre. Fredrick Beacham. Ure. H. G. 
Barnard has returned to Victoria af
ter visiting her brother and eietor-in-
law. Dr. and Ure. H. B. Rogeri^ for 
a few d^. _UUs C^ie Wyuie epent

Ie"dr1.%‘r
Ur. and Ure. Percy Winch were 

vieitora to Victoria last week. Ur. 
V. Bagshaw, Victoria, whilo an a busi
ness trip np the island, was the guest 
of Hr. and Urs. R. B. Halhod on
Thursday night Urs. F. A. Reed is
away on a much needed holiday. Dick 
Halhed spent the week-end with I 
grandmother, Urs. B. Bill, Ladysmii 

The weather was chsngeslue li
hta
1th.
last

week, with rain, high winds, frost and 
sunshine. The temperatures were:—

Sunday 
Uonday 
Tuesday
Wednesday 
Thursday _
Frida:
Satu:?5ay-

66
61
47
62
64
68
63

40
48
38
82
82
40
61

WESmOLIHE NOTES
Indians Return From Ht^ Field* 

—Car Bums
. Last week a car proceeding south 
WM burned near Dry|s Bri:^ and„,a.aevu si«,-«as •» BIIQ

another car, which gk off the read 
the other side of the hall, was rea^' 
cued by Stewart’s wrecking car from 
Chemainus.

At an mjoyable dance, held in 
Westholmc Half on Thursday eveninm 
the music supplied by the Novelty 
Five orchestra was much enjo^ by 
the large number present as alw was 
the excellent supper.
. Many of the Indians who have been 

away for the hop picking have now 
returned.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brown, of Cal
gary, are sTsiting friends here.

Mr. J. Drummond and A. Aber
crombie, Vancouver, who have be<m 
staying with relatives here, have now 
returned to their homes.

Mrs. J. G. Griffin, Duncan, spent 
a f^ days with friends here last 
week.

Mrs. J. C. Sweeney is in Vancou
ver on a short visit.

LAKE COWICHAN 
S.Ure. S. Carreck entertained 

Tuesday afternoon for tea and bridge. 
The fim prise was awarded to Un. 
G. Bishop, consolation, Mrs. F. Plnm- 
mer. The guests, were Mrs. D. Stew
art, E. S. Lomas, Mrs. A. Green, 
Mrs. H. Grosskleg, Mrs. J. H. Cast- 
ley, Mrs. G. Stelly, Mrs. G. Bishop 
and Mrs. F. Plummer.

The Bridge Club played their llrst
^me of the sewn at,Oie home of

Geoiwe SteUy on Thursday af- 
temoon. The flrst prise was won by 
3?"^ conaotation. Mss.G. K. Gillespie.

Treat sheep for stomach worms and 
grubs.

1^’ Interest
grows in die

NYALmm
$300 Prize Caateat

wdt md you an doom
wUbasiatty
coUor

•d.peta
and nalMBncs withT 
Oaoph^ hsb 
ins rmha so
Ifasae am dnp anted.
tetadUa^wUi Cta^

ihymaa, taonoa or 
mlbaboosNyal

so win
iMnedao. Qmamct-
rWmWUkh. Grefiillt__
Ikalats from free contast 
rfwcti avaSaUe at dio

NYAL
^DRUG STORE ^

"Sn^'itir It

HUNEY SWEEPING
GARBAGE COLLECTOR
J. F. LE QUESNE

PboDs 78

ThtOUut Cocoa ana Chocola^/IceMM in OmWarU
CtaaUUMiriq

Christmas in Europe
NOW IS THE TIME TO BOOK 

If You Are Thinking of Spending Christmas With the Polks at Home 
The Following Sailings Have Been Arranged from Halifax 

In Connection With

Antonia -----Dec. S to....Plymouth. Havre, London
Penniand.....Dec. 5 to. ..Plymouth, Cherbourg, Antwerp
Athenia___ Dec. 11 to....B^ast, LiverpooL Glaagow
Baltic —^—Dec. 12 to....Queenstown, Liverpool 
Ascania ......Dec. 12 to....Plymouth, Havre, London

epntinentai Limited
Leaves Vanwuver. 9:10 P.M.

Baggage Checked Through From Victoria to Ship

Passports SecuredReservations Arranged
For Full Particulars Inquire 

Station Street, Duncan A W. DICKIE Telephone 111 4:
^ Or Write C. F. Earle, District Passenger 'Agent, Victoria, B. C. .

PANADiAN National
The Largest Ifailway System ia America

SAUNDERS & GREEN
PAINTERS and DECORATORS

Paperhanging KaUomining

Gian Cut To Size and Pitted.

PbooeSS DUNCAN

1 Kelway’s 

Icafe
Fa SARGENT

SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
CRAIG STREET, DUNCAN

STRATHCONA HOTEL 
VICTORIA

. First Class Accommodation 
Our Catering WiU Please You. 
Club Breakfast. Lunch SOe

Dinner a la Carte

Your Patronage Solicited. 
Repairs Promptly Attended To 

Panco'Soles -

COWICHAN ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
Owavs Mum Hum «r Olftte Ooum TMI

Daud at Daaaaa, a. O.. thu M Car o( Oetotet. im.
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10 acres—1 partly cleared in 
light bush, shack, 2 chicken 
houses, good well All 
fenced. Well situated 1 mile 
from station and stores.

Price $700.00 oh terms.

Wilfred A. Wfltett
Entate, Financial and Insurance 
.\gcnt, Auctioneer and Valuator. 

Notary Public
Patterson Building, Duncan. 

PHONXKM

THSraMT
■MBMTIAL

CARBOHYDRATES and fua 
for Hoot, Boorgr oad Fot. 

PROTBIN8 for flooh. 
MINBRALS for BeiMa lOk, 

Hntrir mod Blood. 
V1TAM1NB8 for tho molmM^. 

oaeo of HMlih—A doAdooey 
of mlDormla aMao • otonfd
frairn a *«aa»T1 mealssa^l

Add CHORN BRAND RTBRI- 
UXBD PBBDINO BONB 
PXX)UR to tbelr dlot Md lo- 
•oro ooroMl frowth.

An AH-ftitiih Product
OuaraMarf AiMiyKi

cAtk FO«r DMltr for Prtew m4 
nnmglrf Dwcilptty Panptalrto oa

Chubn Brand
Rnom MHB nooR

w. a bbTFtSVo. ltd.

BOAK’S 

COAL DEPOT

Best Island Goal
LUMP AND NUT 

TRUCK FOE HIRE 
J. Bosk, Pnpiiator. 

Phone 120 P. O. Box 41

NOW OPEN

DUNCAN LAUNDRY
Opposite St. John’s Hall 

Jubilee Street.

FAMILY WASHING 
30c PER D021EN 

Not Ironed or Starched 
MACHINE IRONED 

Table Cloths, Sheeta, Pillow 
Oaaea, Toweli, Napldna, Etc, 

40c per doxen.

Laundry Returned Second Day 
PHONE 39

Nanaimo - Cowichan
EXPRESS AND FREIGHT

Bill Hyde has inaugurated 
an express and freight auto 
service between Nanaimo and 
Cowichan Lake, via Duncan, 
with calls at‘all way points.

RATES REASONABLE 
Phone 102 Duncan for 

particulara.

Service leaves Nanaimo daily. 
Direct connection witih Vic
toria, Pott Albemi, Courtenay 

and Campbell River.

FOR SALE 
at Cowichan Bay

A MOST DESIRABLE 
PROPERTY ON THE 
WATERFRONT

Very suitable for the aecom- 
mo<iat^ of summer guests. 
Good fishing, anchorage, 
boating. Can be purebasM 
at a remarkably low price.

C WAIiJCH
Beal Estate and Tseerinre Agmt, 
Coaidau Statin E-ANBIy.

SUNSET CHAPTER

Entertains A Hundred People At 
Card Party

About a hundred persons spent a 
sociable and pleasant evening at the; 
card party given in the Rex Hall on 
Wednesday evening last by Sunset 
Chapter, O. E. S-, of which Mrs. W.
B. Powel is worthy matron. The com
mittee in charge. Mrs. J. A. bla Mrs.
C. W. O’NeiU and Mrs. L. C. Brcck- 
way, an entitled to much nraiae for 
the very auecesaful affair. Mr. W. B.

I Posrel assisted them.
Progressive bridge and five hundred 

wen played and, in all, twelve prises 
were awarded, the winners 'being as 
IbUows:—

lint, Mr. G. L. Bnckham; second, Hr. 
S. R. Kirkham; consolation, Mr. S. G. 
Redgnve.

Five hundred—Ladies’ first, Mrs. 
W. H. Batstnne; second, Mrs. G. V. 
Jarvis; consolation, Mrs. P. Kolter- 
man; men's flrsL Mr. J. Walker; sec
ond, Mr. J. E. Saunden; consolation, 
Mr. G. V. Jarvis.

Nice refreshments wen afterwards , 
served by Mrs. J. W. Currie, Mrs. F. i 
W. Dibb, Mrs. David Plaakett, Mrs. 
Roger Davies and Mis. L. C. Brock- 
way. I

Dancing, was then heartily enteretl 
into, a snrinkling of brownies help- j 
ing to make a jolly time. Good music 
was provided by Misses Marjorie Nay-' 
lor and Cecilia Dibb, piano; and Mr., 
Eli Plaakett, drums.

Ml
■ Onetall can 
'■ (with an 
■i equal ciuant- 
X S of water) 

gira you 4 
cupaof pure, full- 
cream mBk. Al- 

I ■'uae it Inwaya ^ 
bi£ing.
WrH» Th9 Borden 
Co. Limii9d, Van- 
courer, for Frmm 
RodpoBook. JU27

BCl dun
ST.CHARLESMILK

A. J. C4STLE
HAULING AND TRUCKING 

Mill and Stove Wood. 
Phone 373 Night Phone 401 R

SAIL-INGS
TOEDROPB
MAKB BJtSBRVATIOIfS NOW

FROM MONTRBAL 
T« Um»ti

Oei. n ..................... Klaa«deia
•Not. 4 .
•Nor. 11 .
•ItoT. 11 ..................... ...... ........
• TbM MlUsn caSloa at Ofoneek

To RNfEN OlEWOW
Oct. n ....................... Utiuama

•Not. « .............................  UoliU
•OantM at Uverpool

FROM QDRBSO 
To oi

Nor. i ..........................  «ontroTT.
■or. l« ....................... Moataalra

Tm CRMtaari 9mthn9tm
Oet. M ....... rnapttm of Hanriand

To Now York
Nor. ».......Ki^rott o{ Aoatralla

O^-ral PaaTAfoat,

CUNARD
ANCHOR

ANCH OR - □ 00 At I) SO N
CANADIAN SBBTIOI 

FROM MONTRRAL 
To FljHioath«CRoffkoar>«Liaaioa 

AlaoDla. Oet 91 ABioala. Obi. M 
To RotfaN-LHoraool-Glaarow 

Lamia. Oct 91 Atbrala. Nor. 4
FROM NSW TORS 

To Qaooaolowa a»A UtotfooI 
■eirthta. Oet M lawnia. Oet » 

To Oortoore aad SoatAaBatoo 
AovUAala ... Oct 99. Nor. IR Doe. T

To Lo«ioa9eiff aa4 OBaotov
namoronloi Oet 99 Aara^ Oet I*

Laacaatna. Oet 91 Oarenta. Oet 99
FROM BOSTON 

Ta Qaoiotoya am LlTor»ool
TAonnla. Oet to Ramarla. Nor. U 

•Gallo at FlrBoaUt Baotbotiiiil.

Babt palatial otoamon loartaa 
Oae. 10 to 14th win reaah Old 

In tlma tm 
t tm aaPtnaa aow.

•• O.............. ..

The De Forest Grosley Radio
Models For 1927 - 1928

For Simplicity of Control, Distinctness of Reproduction and Beauty of Finish 
the De Forest Crosley Sets are in a class by themselves. We can give you a 
demonstration any time.

Soper Trirdyn
3 Tube Set

Without accessories .. $47.00 
Complete with batteries, 
tubes and musicone ....$97.00

TheHasdogsSTobe
For wet battery tubes only, 
with built-in loud speaker 
and without accessories,
price------ ^__________ $140.00
Complete___________$192.90
Batteryless_________$3ia00

The above prices' include 
power tube..

Conway 5 Tube Set
For wet battery tubes only. 
Without accessories, $64.00 
Complete with musicone 
loud speaker______$145.00

TbeWmdsorSTube
For wet battery tubes only, 
with built-in loud speaker 
and without accessories,
price ..............  $200.00
Complete _________ $225.40
Batteryless____ ____ ^90.00
The above prices include 

power tube.

Pedestal Loud Speaker, $44
Musicone Loud Speakers, 

$15.25 to $19.25

Jaynes’ Hardware

Fire Preyention Week
When Insuring Against

FIRE
See that you choose a sound British Company. IT PAYS.

W. A Willett
Resident Agent for the

liveipool & London & Globe Fire Insurance Company Limited 
Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society Limited 

Atlas Assurance Company Limited 
British Crown. Assurance Company Limited

All Classes of Insurance Written
Patterson Block PHONE 106 Duncan, B. C

J. B. GREEN

B.C LAND SURVEYOR
™ o®i»:Whittome Block, DUNCAN. B. C.

Phone 113 
Residence Phones 

DUNCA

DOUGLAS JAMES

ARCHITECT
Whittome Bldg., Duncan, B. C

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.VJM,
Office: (Curie's Drug Store 

Phone 18. Residence 405L*

KERR a FRENCH

DENTISTS
one us 

IDr. Kerr, 103 
• (Dr. French, 340X1 

:an, B. C.

Dr.V.W.TARLTON
DENTIST 

Patterson Block, Duncan,
omee Phone 181 Residence 387 L 

Open Evenings by Appointment.

JOHN DICK, ELECTRICIAN

Agent for Delco Light and 
Frigidaire Systems 

Post Office Box 121

'autoe^
And General Hauline. 

Fumitnre. Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 Hou-w Phone 121 L

TEAMING, TRUCKING
Withteams or Two-ton Truck 

Fnmiture, Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phone 183 or 472 L. Duncan.

MILL WOOD
— TRUCKING 

STORAGE FACILITIES
T. SHADDICK

Phone 70. Night 260 L 3

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR I 
All Sised Jobs Attended To. '

P. O. Box 33 Duncan.

MILL AND STOVE
WOOD ’

ARMOUR BROS. T
At City Second-hand Store. 

Phone 292. House Phone 121 L

1RUCKING. HAULING
Stove Wood and Hill Wood for Sale

T. W. DOWD
DUNCAN PHONE 300

J. L. HIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 Duncan

A. Chitty
Electrical Contractor
House Wiring. Plants Installed 

Work Guaranteed.

P. O. Box 70 Duncan, B.C.

P. 0. Box 490 Phone 301

COWICHAN 
JOINERY WORIiS

Front Street, Duncan

Get our prices on Doors, Sash. 
Frames and General Millworic.

We can supply all sizes of 
Sheet Glass.

A.O.F.
COURT ALPHA Me. 8206 

Meets the Flret end Third Tneedn, 
L O. O. P. Han, Dnncait
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CANADIAN GENERAL INVESTMENT 

TRUST IMTED
Authorized Capital, $10,000,000.

Divided into 100,000 Common Shares—Par Value $100.00

The principle of the Investment Trust was evolved in England. 
It offers the maximum of advantages of investing with the 
minimum of risk, having the following merits..

S<tund investments are made by trained experts. 
Experienced management makes larger returns possible.

Loss of capital is insured against by wide diversification of 
risk, and expert statistical knowledge.

We offer this stock at

$100 Per Share
Full Particulars Upon Request

J. H. WHinOME & CO.
LIMITED

Phone 9. DUNCAN, B. a

THE MERRYMAKERS
(Ceariatied from Fage Oac)

sitcatioss and dialogue and was pic 
aented with a finish which w,>ul<; 
shade many professional productions.

Every character a-as portrayed very 
true to type and, while special men
tion should perhaps not be made, the 
periormance of Bdr. F. G. Aldersey 
as the Rev. CutUiert Cfiieese, was a 
gem of the first waUr. It was really 
his play, with a strong supportine 
caste: Hotel proprietress, Mrs. H. P. 
Swan; Mrs. Anstrother, Mrs. Sher- 
will Anderson; Col. Anstruther, Ma
jor Sherwin Anderson; waiter, Mr. 
Alee. Martinieh; Count Mortal, an ad
venturer, Mr. F. C. Coleman; Madame 
Roget, his sister. Mrs. H. B. Hay
ward; Pinkerton, Mr. R. C. Mainguy. 
The play has a bright plot which cen
tres around the mistaken identifica
tion of the clergyman as the detective 
in disguise.

“Jhelum River,” the final nni^r.

FffiE PREVENTION WEEK
All property owners should try to promote Fire Prevention, 
and avoid unnecessary loss by fire from preventable causes. 
At the same time, it must not be overlooked that the element 
of fire risk is always present and that PROTECTION in the 
fullest sense can only be had by means of INSURANCE.

J. H. WHinOME & CO..
LIMITED

INSURANCE AGENTS
DUNCAN, B. C.Phone 9.

a delighi 
, in whic!

wr, uic wxMu
jtfnl BclKtion 
ich Amy Woodforde-:

of lidt 
jrde-Fin-

Installation —
Overhauling - 

And Repairs -
TO ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT, LIGHTING PLANTS, 

STATIONERY ENGINES, PUMPS, RAMS, ETC.

We have a specialist in charge of all outside work of this de
scription. Always ready with quick service and satisfaction.

DUNCAN GARAGE IMTED
PHONE 52 PHONE 52

den’s exquisite songs had been woven 
with effective draiogue, costumes, 
scenery by the master hand of Major 
Anderson. Every deUil was exact. 
There were hints of Chu Chin Chow, 
particularly in the opening setting. 
The music was delightful.

Mr. R. E. Macbean’s voice needs 
no praise here but the extent of bis 
dramatic ability was a pleaaing revel
ation. He reached a kijh standard 
and both he and Mm. Maebean de
serve especial congratulation.

As A^oo she is a Kaahmiri boat 
girl betrothed to Soubahna (Mr. R. E. 
Maebean), a boatman, during who«e 
absence, her greedy parents (Mr. F. 
G. Alderecy and Mrs. H. B. Hayward) 
seU her in marriage to Ramian, the 
silversmith (Mr. R. C. Mainguy). On 
Soubahna's return he leama from bis 
friend SeUm (Mr. F. C. Co'eman), 
what baa happened, and settles Us 
matter in his own fashion, stabbing 
the sUvenmith and carrying off 
Ashoo.

The four scenes and the songs were: 
Scene 1: On the banks of Jhelum 
River, “The Jhelum Boat Seng.” 
Ashoo and Soubahna; Scene 2: In the 
courtyard of Ashoo's home, “Song iff 
the Bride,” Ashoo; “Temple Bell^ 
Soubahna, and, after he learns the 
truth, “Win the Red Sun Never SetT

Scene 3: The House of Ramxan; 
opens with a graceful Indian daneg 
by Mrs; Meyers. Ashoo sings,
00 at Her Lattice" and throws a nee 
to Soubahna, who sings “Only' a 
Rose.” Retribution and reunion fol
low and, back on Jhelum River, Ash. 
00 and Soubahna sing “Kingfisher 
Blue,” the entire caste joining in the 
last chorus and the finale, a repeti
tion of “The Frothblowcra' Anthem,”

The guests in "Jhelum River” were 
Mr. A. E. Robinson and Miss Kath
leen Rus^l; the bearer, Mr. A. Mai- 
tinich; the dhooUe hearers Mr. R. W. 
Toll and Mr. J. K. Macmnian.

The chorus girls for the whole 
show were the Misses 
Hazel Castley, Winnie 
Kennington, Joy Baiss 
Harria.

Fortunate indeed were the 
in the quality of music pnivlded. 1 
orchestra of Mr. W. A. Willett pla: 
the overture and for “Barlasch of the 
Guard” and “Jhelum River.” and that 
of Mr. C. Cawdell accompanied the 
totecal turns and played for the dar x:.

The ribbon dresses for “Some Sort 
tf Surprise” were designed and-cre
ated by Mrs. Sherwill Anderson. The 
scenery was erected by Measm. Mac- 
bean, Tull and MacmlUan. Mr. Mac- 
bean painted the Kashmir scene for 
“Jhelum Riveri and Meatrs. Tull and 
Macmillan were reaponalble for acene

........................ could not
lor F. ^

The eaztra eoatumet were kindly 
lent, and teehnieal advice gfvtm by 
Major and Mm. J. H. G. Pali^. 
Roaes for the cabaret ecene were 
were made by Mm. Coleman; flowem 
for this and the supmr tables were 
given by Mm. Douglas James; post 
card stand and beads wem loaned by 
Mr. H. J. Greig; and the stage piano 
by Mm. Muriri Wade.

The important financial side was 
handled by Messrs. Coleman and 
Alderney. Mr. F. J. Wilmott most 
'capably took charge of the general 
hall arrangements and the dance sup
per.

I Clara, CaMley,

Thur^y, October 13l1l, 1927.

Bependable Merchandise for Fall Needs
A few items of interest taken from our large stocks of new goods. Greater , 
values for your dollars. Shop in your home town.
Our Dress Goods S«;tkm is replete with the Newest Fabrics for Fall Wear.

Children's Sleepers for the 
cold nights; fleeced gar
ments, 1-button style; all 
sizes. Priced QC
each $1.35 and^XeiUU

Women’s Winter Bloomers, 
in cream, pink or orchid; 
women’s size 7^C

. Oversize women’s pair, 89c

Women’s Winter' Combina
tions, in comfy cut or 
short sleeves. Price, per

$1.25

Women's Winter Vests, half 
sleeves -©r straps; great,

S'S'......... - 75c
Women’s All Wool and Silk 

and Wool Hose, in the 
wanted colours. QKra 
Per pair .....— . e/tlv

ChUdren’s Golf Hose, in big 
viriety to select fronu a» 
sizes. Speaal, CQra 
per pair . .. y t/1^

-

Our SpaciM-C^reelette for 
ladies and young ladies;

95c
Down Comforters, British 

made, for single or double

^ch $21.00 to$9*50

Cotton Filled Comforters, 
covered art ^i^Jull

a $2.95

Feather Pillows, great value.

' »..;.-$i.95
Flannelette Sheets, full si?e, 

white or.grey. QQ
Special, pair

bur Social Fingering Yarn,
S,'t”L..$1.50

72-inch Unbleached Sheet
ing, a very durable qijal-

59c
White Flannelette, 27 ins. 

wide, very warm an^d dur-

S!5' ..19c
Unbleached Canton Flannel 

for infants’ nursery use.

- 19c

Boys’.Ribbed Black Cotton 
^hoot Hose; all sizes. 3

......$1.00
Pyjama Cloth in the latest 

stripes, British made. Our

__: 40<:
■ r

New Cretonnes in a wonder
ful range of designs. Per

g*-... .:..25c

White Wool Blankets, for 
single and double beds.

SC’1$5.95
Curtain Scrim, in white iv- 

■ ory or ecru. ■ -I pTp 
Special, yard ...... lUC

X

Ck>Ioured Stripe Turkish 
Towels, useful,size; \enr 
absorbent. ' QOra

et^\-

Fox’s Dry -Goods Store
DUNCAN,UGSTATION STREET

After the Saturday evening per- 
ftormance a delightful stage supper at-

Coleman pre- 
1 with a pic-

MertyiMlwrs* oi^ejtnjt
plaiio; Hrs. H. N. WAtMO, 

|Kolin; Mr. A. Ifartlnieh, banjo; plo
dded mnaic. ,

It is learned that the MeriTOakara 
aim to give another show in January 
for the benefit of the Girl Guides.

The criticlsm at the last meeting of 
Duncan Chamber of Commerce, says 
Mr. W. T. McCuish, president, w 
not directed at the handUng of the 
local situation but at -tha eondiUens 
whieh allowed a child to come from 
Xelowna to Txouhalem. This was 
iteirly plain in press mports.

CANADIAN PACme RAILWAY COMPANY
Commencing on Sunday, October 9th, the morning train for 
Victoria, and the evening train for Nanaimo will pass the vari
ous stations in the Ciowichan District as follows:—

No. 4 Southbound
Lv. Chemainus------9J3'a.m.
Lv. Westholme — 9.44 a.m.
Lv. Tyee--------------- 9.49 a.m.
Lv. Somenos--------- 9.54 a.m.
Lv. DUNCAN____10.00 aju.

No. 3 Northbound 
Lv. (kibble HiU „ 5.00 p.m.
Lv. HiUbank_____ 5.06 pjn.
Lv. Cowichan_____5.09 p.m.
Lv. DUNCAN $.20pjn.
Lv. Somenos

„_10.13a.m. Lv. Tyee ....—~ 
._10.16 a.Ai. Lv. Westholme

Lv. Ckiwichan 
Lv. HiUbank .
Lv. Cobble HiU___1Q29 a m. Lv. Chemainus.

The other trains wiU run practicaUy the same as at present 
' , C. G. FIRTH, Agent.

iiS:

B. C. Granulated Sugar - Pure Cane
Empress Mince Meat—Befit quality.

Per lb......................................... ...........-

Sweet Mixed Picklea—Heinz; in 
bulk. Per lb-------------------------------- B. C. SUGAR, 100 lbs.

Sweet Chutney Picklea—C. & B.
Per lb___ _____________________

Special Seedless Raiaiiia—
3 lbs. for_______________

___$6.95
10 lbs.________ 4 '

FREE DELIVERY

$1.40

Australian Sultanaa—Natural 
colour. Per lb.------------------

Pure Lard— 
Per lb_____

Picnic Ham— 
Per lb. ------

Gorgonzola Cheese—LacateUi’A 
Per lb----- ------------------- —

P. ft a WhiW Naptha Soap—
10 cakes for-------------------------

20c Guaranteed theFineslQuality
40c 

40c 

45c 

20c 

25c 

25c 

65c 

47c

Dates—Best Hallowi.
2 lbs. for ............ .........

Empress Orange Marmalado—
4-lb. tin______ I---------------------

Empress Plum Ja
4-lb. tin _______

Jacob's Fancy S&coita—
yi-\b. packets------- g—

Christie’a (kicoanut Gerna— 
Ter lb. ,,______________

SPECIAL BIG VALUE IN SANTA CLARA PRUNES 
Prunes 40-50s, 25-lb. box $2.65; lb., I5e Prunes50-60,25-lb. box $245; 2 lbs. 25e 

Prunes 60-70s, 25-Hx boo^ 12-25; lb., 10c

lAylmer Soup—Made in Canada.
2 tins for__ :___________ ::------- -

25-j^t Hrinz Cream of Tomato SoupH-
2 tins for ______ :______________

*
■i

Heinz Tomato Ketdinp—Large 
bottle ...._______ _______

White Swan Soapr?
l&CO ILTI ... ................................

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
25c PWCAN. B. CuPbcB* 4T - 48. doWICHAN STATipNK?Iioiie »6»

Pork and Beans—Van Camp's. 
3 large tins . , .

25c
65c
60c
35c
47c
25c
25c
35c
45p

LoaTt^Soi®-

• •-A-. V .•t-unipvr*/* •—ff ilMt'.


